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INTRODUCTORY

lu announing iltue recstali.dInIIejt of thle NEýý\V UN-
SWII AGAZINE as, a regular publication, it i lcs

sary to say a few words regiirding its founI:Itlin. '11w
first issue of the Nî.-.v BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE Wvas
in julv i89%, un.:lcr the able direction oif the late Wil-
liam Kilbv Reynolds. At the close of its first year
Mr. Reynolds whio hiad accepted the positio- oif Press
and Advertisingr Agent of th>e Intercolonial Raiway
found that his tire xvas too fully occupied to continue
the editorial and business supervision of the MAGAZINE,
which ini its first vear had obtaitied a very respectable
subscription list, and an arrang.-rnent was eîitered into
by wvhich the business end W.as, ta be undlýrtaken by
myself, and the editorial supervision was t(> be in the
hands of others. Under this arrangement six numbers
of the MA(GAZINE were published, (the last in I)ecem.
ber :89ç), hut it h4 d got so far behind time that it was
'hen .cc.nsîieredi L:e,-t t<) suspend publication j'until suclh

~-n asit :0ur~b,, taken Up and publishied regularly
at a fixed date each month as it had been at the be-
ginning. Because of the irregular dates of publiçation
no cati was made on, the subscribers, until permanent
arrangements could be made, although a number had
sent in the amounts of then- subscriptions without
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solicitation. These however, only represent a small
percentage of the total subscription list.

In placing the NEW BRUNSWICKC MAGAZINE before
the people again, it is with the flrm conviction that
there is room for such a publication. The history of
its first year amply demonstrated that there was a field,
and had Mr. Reynolds been able to continue to give it
his undivided attention the MAGAZINE would have
grown in influence and circulation, as i t grew
in years. As will be seen by the current number sev-
eral contributors have alreadybeen secured, and others
whose namnes will be announced later have signified
their willingness to furnish articles for future numbers

A entirely new dress of type has been procured, and ar-
rangements made to secure the permnanency of the pub-
lication. It is not wvell to make promises in the init-
ial number of a publication as to what the future mnay
.bring forth. The present issue has been prepared some-
what hurriedly and does not represent the ideal of its
rmanager, but every effort will be nmade to make each
more interesting than its predecessor. The present
number makes its appearance about the first of Sep-
tember, but future numbers will appear between the
2oth and 25th of the preceding month-that for Octo-
ber will be published -before the end of September.
The MAGAZINE will contain a minimun of 64 pages in
each issue.

JOHN A. BoWES.



DISCOVERY 0F THE ST. JOHN.
24th June 1604.

FESTIVAL 0F THE NATIVITY 0F ST. JOHN
BAPrIST.

By, Charles Campbell.

[This poenm was rea"d by the author at the public
meeting held ini St. Andrews Church under the auspices
of the New Brunswick Historical Society on Thursday
June 23rd, i904, the evening preceding the celebration
of the Tercentenary anniversary of the discovery of the
river St. John by Samuel Champlain.]

Neath Ileaven, grey eagles search the earth; the os-
prey scans the sea

With verge unbounded by cloud or sun, unfailing, fat
and free;

Fromn earth, deep-rooted spears uplift their menace
'gainst a foe,

'Green legions crowding to the brink where virgin wvat-
ers flow,

Unscarred of keel, unstained of sail, -,vith bounding
pulses high,

Swift fleeting to their lover's tryst with soft and gur-
gling cry.

Cool shadows dance along the path, the sparkling cur-
rent cleaves-

Queen of the Forest, bright, untamed, crowned in the
Moon of Leaves. e

*'The Moon of Leaves-J une.
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Slow winging as the raven flies, the age -long Past hath
.sped;

Stili, forests guard, the eagies Nv'lice1, the osprey soars
o'erhead;

A tilousarhl gliostilke snows, clreiiii-\\ite, \heii xii
ter limons are keen.

A tlu>usand dIri fts of blonin and si ng ýIî o ugh tender
inists of green.;

The< salinonms leai), tw 1)1uCjaX's fIligh t, the sliad(>\y
calme,

Tliese are the mnernôrics of the ý,cars that age and.
ch j 1(1100( knew;

And loves and hates ]lave flarc(l and (lied as counicil.
lires weic )lowri,

Closed iii the circle of the hi Ils, unkiîown aiid un -
kniownl!

Like scotinels the inoving tidcs, slow pacing to and
f ro,

.Sweep to the ocean and return witlî strong and searcli-
ing flow.

The olden sîeep- the virgin 1eace-the song of Life
uflsunig,

Ail, as of yore, and guarded wclI as Miîen the xvorld
w'as younig!I

Before the dawn finat fading mists, tinveiling, as they

An ernpty sea whose blue waves leap beneath an ernpty
sky.

An emplty sea -save for a fleck of wvhite upofl the blue,
A Ionely wing, of longer fliih than ever sea-bird fiew

What is it whien the niorning breaks and star-like
dreamns are gone ?

\Vhat is it whien the evenirng fails an(1 stainless dayis
done ?
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What is it when a finger turns the silent leaf of Fate ?
0! Mighty change! Life enters Death or Love

transforms to Hate 1
As silent as the voiceless faIl of autumn's first-born

snow,
As silent, as, 'neath harvest mon, cloud shiadows corne

and go,
So fleets that white wing o'er the sea, beneatli whose

swift advance, unfold, in fragrance and in
strength, thc Lilies of Old France!1

How dreams the Indian wvhere lie kneels, in green and
glooniv shade,

Withi laltcd breatli but steadfast eye, and strong lieart
undisrnayed ?

lus back-thrust hand transforins to stone his warriors
gliding near,

His hauglity gaze is fixed on him who leads the strang-
ers licre,

Whose foot first treads the tide-worn rock, whose man-
hood, strong and fair,

Speaks to Éitat wild soul Nvith the voice of triumph o'er
despair !

The brave and courtty child of France wvhose march
lier sway expands

0'er hiearts and lives and souls of men in strange and
pagan lands!

The ospreys soar to wider hieights, a new fear in their
eyes,

The eagles vanishi o'er the hlis with scream of wild
Surmise,

Whose far cali wakes, neath bouglis that guard the
cradie of the stream,

The soft unrest and wonder of an infant's forrnless
dream!
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The same, yet neverinore the same, shall other morn-
ings break;

Mid widening lights and voices strange oid forest
shades shall quake;

Yet stili the ripples, laughing, catch the suxlbeams
kisses sweet,

And league-long pulses of the streamn their even cad-
ence beat 1

They climb the shore in struggling ranks, their boats
well guarded lie,

Their unhushiec pace the earliest note of change be-
neath the sky ;

The song of waters guides their feet, they pass beyond
the hili.

The Inclian hiolds his breathlcss poise, is darký face
stern and chili

Back ta tuie shore with' shauts they corne, thevir leader
filled withi pride,

His eyes have rnarked a stately streamn tumuîtuaus
greet the tide,

And grateful ta his God he builds a simple altar there 1
And craves the priest to sing the mass and'say the

ordercd prayer.

The lioly fatiier sings the mass and prays the ordered
prayer. ;

Hie turns bis calin eyes on the souls within his pee'
care ; peen

He tells thcmn how, as on this day, God willed the
world ta b]ess

And sent a mnan ta be His Vaice and cry in wilderness;
To lead the peaple ta a stream His pardoning grace

ta win,
To wash therein and cleanse their sauls framn every

mortal sinm
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A prophet brave-the Baptïst called-whoever wvan-
dered on,

WVho feared no mani and taught the truth-the strong
and pure St. Johin!

Then spake the bold Champlain and cried: "What
nobler strearn elsewv]iere

"Then this I find ini xIlderness and consecrate with
prayer.

"Could pagan souls in dire nced seck, to wvash away
the Ir shame ?

«<NMl soul involies the ,aint, I cali thc river by his
name!1

"Quick, to tlic boats, 1 niust away 1 Like hini I jour-
ney On,

"But leave behind mie here, I Pray, the blessingil of St.
Jolin "

The shore is enipty, anid a sigli steaIs softly titrougli
the trces

Up from the bosoi oif the a, u little sunier
brecze

AN AMERICAN VIEW,
Ainong the visitors to St. John at the *Iercentcnnial

celebration \vas Miary Bronson I artt wvho wrote an
interesting accounit of ývha.t suie sav for the Boston
'rranscript. D,:ýcribing the meecting in St. Andrewvs
church this mviter 5-iys :-"The keynote of the even-
ing wvas loyalty to Canada and througlh Canada to
England. Those Aniericans xvho fancy annexation to
be but deferred should have been in St. John last week.
Every reference to England broughit storms of ap-
plause; every mention of the United States stiffened the
audience at once."



Ter-Centenary of St. John.

Arrivai of the Warships of Three Nations and

the Regatta.

The celebration of the three hundredthanlivarsarY
of the discovery of the river St. John, which took place

in the latter days of.lune will pass into history as one

of the most important events occurring in, St. John

since the Loyalists landed here in 1783, and' the real

building of a city was begun. To France belongs the-

credit of establishing the first permanent settiement i

Northern America. But that was at Annapoliste

mouth of the great St. John as the site for their first

buildings was overlooked. Had St. Jlohn been chosen

the story of New France might have to be rewritten.

St. Croix first, and afterwards Annapol is were selce

as a site for a fort and a settlement. oSt. Joh wieth

its natural advanltages, and at tlue mouth of "a great

river was Ieft a wilderfless. It was Latour who came

years after Ciafinplain's dîscovery w'ho first demon-
stfi tc(1 tL:e importance of St. John as a tradingcentre.

B3ut that event has no place in tîue 'fercentenary ceîe-
bration, because it was flot until about 1630 that La -
tour built luis fort and established 'a trade withi the
Indians. But even Lat>Ur liad pioneers, who had forts
further up the river and conducted their operations
s uccessfully from 16î i. Thlis year Annapolis celebrat-
ed the beginning of its hlistory, but St. John only cele-
ed th e tercentenary Of its discovery.

8
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The celebration of the Tercentenary of the dis-
covery of the great river St. John by Chiamplain was
brought about througli the mnediumn of the New Brun-
swick Historical Society, and in that society the most
active and energetic spirit wvas Rev. W. 0. Raymond,
who lias taken a deep and unselfishi interest in the
early history of the St. John river and of the city of St.
John. It was dlue to the fact that the celebration wa.s
prorn<)ted by tis society that it j)artook so largely of
a literary character, and ,\,,as not signified by parades
and I)ageants that wrere flot unnaturallv looked for by
the general publie, though this feature \vas flot alto-
gether lacking. We hiac present the warships of the
three nations tliat have playe(l an important part in
the history of this portion of the contiiieut--Great
Britain, France and the United States. For it nust flot
be forgotten tliat it was the New~ Englanders \vh() did
most of the fighting for the British in Acadia. Be-
sides we hiad p)aradles of thc local inilitia, wv11< merc
joined by the muen froru the visiting warslips, andi of the
furemnen, ant illumination of the luarbor and a couniter-
part of tuie ve'.svI iii whilc Chiamplain first sai led the
waters of la Baye Franciws.

'l'li selection <)f St. Croix i nstead of St. John was a
unistake, because the lIndials wlio( I ivC( alongIthe St.

Jlohn were in constant commun icationl witIi tliose of the
St. Lawrence, and thc vahley of our river had been for
years the great higIiw~ay of die aboriginees. 'l'le
rnost important chicfs Iived on the St. Johni, not on the
St. Croix, and not only were more jueltries obtaînable
but the lands, excepting at the inouth of the river,
were better adapted for settiement than at the spot
selected by de Monts. But fate was against St. John
and the French pioneers of Acadia. French Acadia
wvas destined to becorne a land( of romance rather
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than of trade, which however became valuable endugh
afterwards 'to excite the cupidity of the Engîish set-
tîers of New England, and was responsible for many
sangntinary confliets between the early colonizers of the
northern haif of the continent. But these events were
stiîî in the future when Champlain sailed his frail bark
.through the falis and expîored the Iower portion of our
beautiful river.

When it xvas first decided to miake some local re-
cognit ion of the importance of the discoveries of Cham-
plain it was suggeste I that an Old Home week might
be also held and this suggestion was carried out. But
the date workcd against the success of this portion of
the programme. It was too early in the year, the'
vacation season had not commenced and there were
difficuities in the way of those in regular emipiovinent
getting vacations out of the regular sensoII. l'i'ierc
were mnany former residents of St. Johni. xvho have made
homes for themselves eise\vliere but the nuilber was
disappointingiy srnali. Those who did corne did flot
lack hospitality. l'lie buildings of the principal streets
xvere gaudy witli bunting from Monday morning
until Saturday night, and every evening there was abrillia'nt eiectric dispiay, but not equal in this respect
t> that whichi marked eite the visit of tbe Prince andPrincess of WVales, or that attending the coronation ofKing Edwvard. Yet there are rnany who xviii contend
that the best feature of the ceiebratio 1 xvas the OldHome week for they had renewed many acquaitntance5who lîad been wcll nigbi forgotten.

'xe Royal Society of Canada met in St. jolin dur-ing the week of the celebration and the presence of soniany distinguislied Canadians lent an additional in-~terest to the occasion. Of the miany events St.Jh acelebrated, perhaps that of Mayt, 1 88 w .jh ash
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Most spectacular that the people of St. johin have ever
xitnessed--certainly those of the present and the pass-
ing generation. Our fathers have toid us of the great
procession which formed part of the celebration
attending the turning of the 'first sud of the
the Europeani and Northt American railroad (exten-
sion east\var1), and of tliat of 1838 whien Victoria
\vas crowned Ouecn. There \vere other celebrations
before this, and others stili more recent, notably those
('onnfected with the jubilee of Queen Victoria and that
recog'niziîng of the sixtieth anniversary of lier reign,
and incidentally the celebration of the longest
reign in I3ritjslh history. These xvere bothi great spc-
tacles, but tliat wvas ail. We have notlîîng to remin-
ber thei by. A staïtue of the Queerî xas talked of
but it ende(l iii talk---thiat w as ail, and today the orily
recognitioni that St. johin lias ever made of thec great
and benificent reign of Oueen Victoria is a bust of 1ler
Majesty iiiTrinity church. Yet rluring the sîxty-th rec
years slie reigned overthe destin ie,; of the grcatest nation
the sun lias ever sliie uposn, Great BritÀ.in mnade
greater advancement as a nation and the Britishi
people dirl more to round off titeir liberties, wvhich had
their beginning xvitlî Magna Charta titan for thre
centuries preceding.

Although the fact wvas scarcely inentioned during the
Tercentenary celebration, the Public Library*is reaiiy
a permanent memoriai of the Centennial Celebration
Of 1883, for it wvas on Nlay 18th of that ycar that the
lîbrary was thrown open to the public with appropri-
ate cereinonies. Trwenty-one years afterwards the iib-
rary xvas again the centre of this other celebratiori to
mark the three hundredth anniversary <if the discovery
of the River St. Jolin and the inaguration of the first
settlement in northern America. Meanwhile a hand-
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some and commodjous building for the library has been
secured, and in the spacious hall of the buil ding a tab-
let was erected on Friday, June 24 th, to the memory
of Samuel Champlain and the notable work he did.
It is further suggested that the space on the wall op-
p-isîte. the Cham4lain tablet sh-ill in future be occu-
pied by anýthier dedicated to the Loyalist founders of
the city. It w3uld nt b3 imflppropriate to have stilianother to the m.-n whi- made St. John the centre of
trade for tlha M-iritim3 Pcovinces be-fore the Loyalists
came liere.

The morning of June 23rd wvas ushered in with brighit
sunshline. In the offing just beyond the island whiclh
divides the current of tire noble St. John as it passes on
to the sca wvere descried.- the warships of three nations
whichi were to take part in the celebration of the fol-
Iowing &tv. Tlnev h-id laiat Annapalis to assist in
th',~ cc (brttjo:r WV:iIiCi 11C I nl led tir Mra tlr le lit be-
fore and liad crossed thre water duriiig the night.

Three hun:lred yP-ir> hcfore Chlîuplailn i a frai I
bark h id ru rd-, a siini lar jourarcY 1'It by a rnn)re cir-
cilitous route, for lie liad travcrsed the coast hune of
la Baye ira ncoisC, as lie nanicci it, and rnapped the
first chart of its rugged coast line.

itioi wit tire g.ceatcit or tlld in,),t p,)\Vý,rful war-
vessels of the nat ions rcpresetite(l, tire ships \Vhich
saiied iflto tire hiarbar c>f St. John on June 23a2d \Nere
excellent types oIf modernnmen of war and to the cro\vds
who xvent t) tlic water front to get a giimpse of thevi sitairs, they, presented al sighIt ait once interesting andunique. 'l'ie Union Jack floated frorn the peak of theAriadne, flag ship of the North Atlantic squadron, hav-ing on l)oard'AdmiraI Sir Archibald Douglas, whilethe Stars and Stripes told of the nationaîity ofthe cruisers Detroit and Topeka and the tri color wav-
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ing in the gexîtle breeze of the Inorinoi showe h

Ironde to be of la b)el le F rance. ()un- owNv infant
,,av\- was represeîît (l 1w the Iisbcrv protection cruisers,
the Unrexand tbe Coinstance, xvijua]s si ad been
doîîî.g service acros', the l)aY and liat acconiparlied the

\\ on*li)s(i tll('jl b)1 ef voYage.

Tlu' llags whli('l floated froîn the imasts of the war-
slîips told fltinosi a's plaiîîlv as wi>rds the (changes tlîat
have taken place silice C!îaîuîlain's dl;i. The tri r'ol()r
lias replaed tu il of the FrenchI longs liierl whlc
the ýgire.t explorer nlide lii'. discoveries, and( te StaIrs
ain( Stripies \wave oe terrtr Ilore than tlîree tinies

~lS )Oltll thsa îe Flmluwe o>f the presemît dla >, but wlîicli
1d (erness xwlien Chanmplai n xvas m ighi

NN7\' ï1roun< the shores of the Bk.v of 1uuv l'o r
1learlv t\x <i centu ries the LUnion Ja astelhgo
\Vlîat becaine the tIi irteen colonijes, a fte,-wvîrds
the Uni ted States oif Arnerica, and i ts peoplde
lIi(lO si> snal 1 part in driviîig the hules <if

T'rnefront th is portion <if the Conlti nent, be -
fo()re they theniscîves, revolted agaiflst the rule

o<f thei i ther (-)trtlv anîd bamîded tîtenisel ves
i nto a naition, the i nfluenîce or wh lh is iii w worlil
\Vide. lThe Britisht victory at Quebcc fol lo\vîng the
(lestructicin of Louisbouîrg bial overthr<iwn Frenchi rule
in Canada, but that vast territory about the Mississippi
N'et remnainepi t<) France, and while St. John was cele-
britting the (liscoveries of Chamnplain and the first settle
ment of the northern portion of America wliich i arked
the beginning <<f Frenchi poiwer in Amierica anmîtler
celebratiori is in priîgress, awvay off in St. Louis where
a wVorld's faîris being hcld iii hionir of the Cemtennial
of the Louisana Puri-hase by Which the United States
acquired what remnaitied toi France of ber posses-
siofls on the American continent. Acadia (now
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New Brunswick and Nova Scotia) was Frenchi
by right of discovery, but for almost a century and a haif
it has been British, and while there are some descend-
antsof the earliest French settiers and manv of others
of more recent date the country is British, the ian-
guage English and the sentiment of the people irres-
pective of nationality that of loyalty to the British
Crown and Constitution. The liles have gone fromn
the flag of France as that flag lias disappeared frâm
this continent. A new nation different in character,
different in government and different in ail things
has replaced the France of Champlain and in-
stead of the fleur-de-lis we now have the tri color
embleinatic of a New France of which Napoleon
is the hero. In the early history of »the coun-
try the Bay of Fundy was a favorite battie ground
and Annapolis and St. John were hotly contested for
by those of British and French blood. But since the
close of the wvar of 1812-3 there lias b2en no cannoi,
discharged* in anger aroun1 its shores. 'l'ie flags of
three nations, indeed of four, for Canada is alrnost a
nation, waved aloft in the gentie breeze of June 23rd
from the masts of war ships bent on a mission of peace.
And when Jack came ashore the following day French
British and American marched side by side-old time
feuds forgotten.

The first event of Thursday in connection with the
Tercentenary was a regatta in the harbor which was
witnessed by an interested crowd gathered along the
wharves, and in row boats aàd barges, gaily decorated.
moving up and down the harbor. Bunting was free-
ly displayed from the masts, and yards of the warships
and the vessels of commerce which lIned the wharves
were in holiday attire. It warà high water at 8 o'clock,the'hour fixed for the' regatta. There were seven eventson the programme and the participants in ail were
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local men. SherjiffRitchie %,ho acted as referee ,,as in
charge of the regatta. He wvas assisted by J. F. Suthi-
erland and H. McIlreith, (Halifax) judges; Robert Ful-
ton, starter; S. P. MeCavour and K. J. Macrae judges
at the turning boats; Dr. J. E. March and Heber Vroom
clerks of the course.

The first race was a contest in single sculls between
W. Coates and James Ross. Coates won.

Next came the dingy race in %vhich there wvere six
starters as follows: (i) A. Murray, F. -Alexander,
C. Kinney; (2) Fred Alexander, E. Dohierty, Wm. Hur-
leY ; (3~) John Miller, J. Murray, W. Hatfield ; (4) J.
Hurley, C. 0'Regan, J. Montague; (5) P. C. Lahey
Club; (6) R. Dolierty, Fred Lee and Leahev. This
race was won by crew number two, captained by Fred
Alexander.

There were but two starters in the fishiermen's race
which was won by John Nice and E. R. Wordwortli
who defeated Fred Cosmian and E. Howard.

Th'le amateur four oared race xvas a contest between
two crews-one from the Carleton Amateur Athletic
club and the other from the Neptune Rowving club.
The Carleto>n crewv whichi %vas composed of McLaren,
Nice, Bclyea and Lanvon won defeating Fairweathcr,
IYOlliqui, Law and Coates of the Neptune.

'l'le Neptune club put two tearns iii for the canoe
race,1-loward and Robinson against Fairweathîer and
Marshall. The first named won.

Added interest was given to the occasion bv a con-
test between three boats crews from the Ariadne who
Put up a spirted race making excellent time bothi up
and down the harbor. As a closing episode of this
Portion of the day's sport there was a contest between
two boat's crews from the Ariadne and a Reed's Point
crew made up the following :-F. C. Lahey, cox-
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\vaifl, Robert Deherty, Jack McDerrnott, jack Leary,
James H urlc\', Robert Butler, D)aniel MclD)e-riiott,,J.
E. Nkluler, J. Devine, \Villi aripers Arthur Rourke,
T. St'ack, i.MraJoecph I)oliertv and \Villiairi Wat-
ers 'l'ie local 1hh11l \\ ere (lereateti by the t'vo
boats frein the warslîups. it can scaricelv be said
ttîat the regtatta w\as representative of the otd timne
spiritwhvich rnade St .John thenîursery for champion
Oarsimcen.

Alter the regatta Uc hewd Is)re t e (w the

decorations in dieret parts of the citv, and the \var-
ships were made ready for the reception of visitors.
At îo) o'clock Lieut. -Gevernor Snowbalt accemipanieci
by Lieut.-Coi. G. Roit White, D. '0. C., Lieut.-Cot.
1-t. IL Mclean, A. D). C., Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, A. D.
C., andi R. S. ltarker, private sccretary te the grovernor
drove te Reed's l'oint ianding stage wliere the Ad-
iniral's launch wvas Nvaiting to receive theim. A few
minutes laterthlev boarded the British flag slip. Step-
ping upon the deckc the Lieut.-Governor xvas received
by a guard of honer -whiue the guns of the ship rolted
<Out a salute. Sir Frederick Douglas and the officers
of the ship reccivèdl their guests, who after a pleasant
cati were taken te the Detroit where the officiai partv
again receîved a satute and were entertained by Corn-
mander Dillinghiam and, his officers who passed them.
along tco the Trroude where anOther pleasant cati was
made, after which the governor and bus party returxied
to the Royal hotet whiclb was the officiai residen('e <il
the party white in St. johin.

Later in the day Mayor White and lion. A.
T - Dunn, Collecter of the Port, fol lowed the gever-
nor's party and visited ail four warships andi were-
pleasantly entertained during their brief stay on each
sbip. 'l'le calis were returned during the afternoon
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when Sir Archibald Douglas and staff visited the City
hall and~ the Royal, foll<>wecl by the commnanders of
the other warships. Later in the aftcrnx>n U. S. Con-
SUl Ira B. Mlyers, Counit (le llury, Consul for France,
and D. R. jack, Consul for Spain visited the xvar ships
and subsequentlv cal led upon lin. A. Kleeziiowski,
Consul-General for France \vio was on1e of the ruests

of the celebrat ion comîinittee.
Anotiier event oif a di.stinctly social cliarac-

ter, in connecti<on %vithi the celebratici %Vas
the reception given. by li]eut.-Gj)verul w and Nins.
Snowball at th Court lius;e \vhýicil h'd heen h idff-
sornelv decorated for the occ;tsýioni. Nearly ev2r.y One
prominent in the social life of the city wvas preseit.
Miss Laura Sno,vball assisted in receiving the gueits.
Sir Archibald Douglas and Lady D )uglas, Sir Ciiries

Parsons Commnander of the forces at Halifax anA- Lady
P>arsons, Mayor and Mrs. Whlite, the ofhicers oif th 'e
wvarships and of the local Miltia were als() present,
thus creating a brilliant and picturesque group, the
like of whicÏ hias flot before been seen in St. John.

His Worship the Mayor, entertainel the memibers
of the Royal Society at lunch it the Union club dur-
ing their visit and on Fridlay gave an official dinner at
which the invited guests, wvere those who had taken a
prominent part in the celebration.

His worship had at his righit Hon. M. Kleezko\Wski,
C<nsul.Ceneral of France; Vice-Admiral Douglas, the
Bishop o)f St. John, the Chief Justice, Hon. Charles
Francis Adams, Captain Aubrev of the Troude, the
Attorney General, the High Sherifi, Rev. D)r. Forest,
Rev. J. de Soyres, M. Gipps, Hon. J. P. Baxter and Mr.
Hovenden. On the left <of His Lordship sat Lieut.-
G<v. Snowball, Capt. Dillinghamn of the Detroit
Sir Charles Parsons, Col. G. -Roit WVhite, Premier
Tweedie, Capt. Browning of H. M. S. Ariadne,
Major MacLaren, Lieut. Hayhurst, Prof. Thwaites,
Lieut.-Col. iclean, Major l-artt, Baron d'l-alewn
and R. S. Barker. H. D. Tro ., 7 t!, -- 2a:



HISTORICAL REVIEW.

A Literary Symposium in Honor of Champlain

aiid De Monts.

The real recognitionof the Tercentenary commencedon Thursday evening june 23td, when a public meet-ing was held in St. Andrews church under the aus-pices of the New Brunswick Historical Society, whichwas presided over by Rev. W. C. Gaynor, president ofthat society. The opening address of Father Gaynor.at this meeting, which was attended by one of the mostrepresentative audiences'ever gâthered togethe ,r in St.John, is a clear and lucid 'statement of the i-portance of the discoveries of >Champlain to this Con-tinefit and, to Europe. During hisremarks Fr. Gay-nor said :
The occasion certainly deserves the best treatmentat our hands. The. glamour of historical tradition en-compasses it; the fascination which deeds of .hardi-hood a 'nd daring ailways exert on the human mind, ex-aits it ; the story of the inter vening centuries gives itthe proper perspective. tnderliglti steînforting assurance that we are rewriting an ancientchapier in the hitory «I this,, our native l'and. For usthe dates î6o4. 1904 denote nMuclh more thian an elapsedhistorical !period of three hundred years. They pre-sent tovour mental '.rision two scenes, whichi are in themos!g striking and effective coïttast A greaàt rivermingling its waters with the greater tidal iinflux of the
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sea, is, indeed, a common feature of each, but howv dif -
ferent ail else!1 In the one picture primeval rock,
Clothed with -the scanty vegetation of dwarf spruce and
,coned cedar; edged xvith sult and mud at low tide;
tenantless of aughit in hurnan forin save the fewv dusky
followers of some Indian sagamore; a brooding soli-
tude xvith no sound to violate its sublime sancity ex-
,cept the splash of a salmon or the shriek of a guli.
Sunlight in plenty to bring out the dark forests on the
sky line or to flash back tlie silver of the nuls and
brooks that lost themselves dowvn tliese steep declivi-
ties in the waters of the greater stream. On the bosomn
'Of the river a quaint vessel swvings at anchor, its decks
,crowded wvitIi the adventurous sons of France -an in-
,congnuous company-while the wvhite flag of the Bor-
bons flashied its fleur-de-lis in the sunlight.

"Contrast this picture wvith the scelle of todav. 'l'le
rock-ribbed hilis still rise from the water's edge, but
thev bear on their shelving (leclivities the sernied lhabi-
tations of mren ; great cliurr-hes naise their massive forms
and wvith their towerîng spires point heavenward ;si t
and miud have been clothed with great wharves and
other structuçes of our -waterfront ; the slipping o)f the
wvorld frequents mnu hiarbor in the prosecution of w'Norldi-
%vid1e commerce; and 50,000 people crowd our streets
and make their homes in tliis citv by the river. (h-er
all thîs transfigured scenie float two flags ; the <ld flag
of England, svxnbol of our loyalty t(> the nother-couii-
try, an empine's pledge of peaoe and effective pr<)tec -
tion ; and our owvn cherished flag with its miaple leaf,
emblem of a united and sýelf -respect ing pieople, ~-iare
solving their own probleins and xvorking o)ut their owni
great dést iny:

<'t' t-o'n if à st i 'd-eed, in'those îwo p icture.s! Yet
Iwould flot.have you connect them together as a1 mat-
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ter of cause and effeot. Sequence of time and i ,dentity<)f place is the bare conneet ion between theni. As thediscovery and naming of the River St. John was, afterail, but an incident in the history of the De Monts-Chlamfplain expedition, so'the discovery itself is but an,inient in the history of this city and province. Itwas the lot of other men and later times, men of a raceallen to those great and adventurous Frenchmen, tobuild through travail and stress and struggle tijiscity o)f Ours. But, elsewhere throughout this provincearnd througliout these provinces by tbe sea, and in thatgreat province whither the St. John will lead us if wetrace its waters towards their source, nay, throughoutthis whole dominion, our fellow-citizens of the sanieblood as the great Champlain have done, and are do-ing the full duty of a noble race in building up the,country of Jacques Cartierand de Monts and Charn-plain along the lines of a civilization best, suited to,the self-reliant genius of this New XVorld."We are flot, therefore, in this celebrat ion acknow-ledging a debt of gratitude, such as we would pay to,the Memnories of men who had, for instance, foundedOUr City or. been largely instrumental in shaping ournational destinies. We are rather honorîng the cour-age and hardihooJ of those early pioneers and naviga-tors ofVPknown seas. Incidentaîll warnoavsetoflcttng ourselves on the age and respectabilityof this country of ours whi'ch borders la Baye Fran-coise of Champlain. As. dates go in the history ofthis continent, sQ; Young in centuries, but so great iflach ievemnents-w can Point With pardonable elation!to) the fact that even before OlId Quebec was we were.-'l'his is no light boast inaccutored o 1 j niew of the fact that we areofacustoedto ook upon Quebec as the embodimentoalthtis ancieînt, hoarvand enhinently respectable
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in American history. 'l'le Einglish settlement on the
James River in Virginia Nvas NIet to corne; fifteen years
afterward Plymouthi Rock liad not yet met the tread
of the feet of thc Plgrimi Fathers."

Followinig the opening address of the president Dr.
A. A. Stockton vice-president of the New Brunswick
H istorical society spoke of the importance to the
worid of the discoverv of Amierica, and sketclied the
hjstor\7 of the St. John under French and British rule.
He paici a (lCserved tribute to the Lovaljsts, the real
founders of St. Jolin, and referred to the imporant part
taken in the development of Canada by the French,
incidentally alluding to the fact that the present Pre-
mier of Canada is a Frenchi Canadian, and thiat the
Acadians were represented cni the Bench of this prov-
ince by Justice Landry who wvas afterwvards one of the
speakers. The Consul-Generli of France in Canada,
Mr. Kieekowski as the representative of that nation
SPOke briefly in French and afterwards in English on
the object of the gathering and of the cordial relations
TIow existing between the France and Britian. Comn-
mander Dillingham of the Detroit, reptesentative
Of the United States, toid of his voyage from the birth-
place of Columbus to be present at the celebrat ion of
the discoveries of Champlain. He was foliowed by

N. Hovenden of the Royal Historical Society of Great

Britain who regretted that the archieves of the mother

counltry contained but littie, touching the eariy history

of this section of the worid. Charles Campbell read
his poem which is given eisewhere in fuit. Benjamin

Suite of the Royal Society spoke of the character of

Champlain and the important place he heid in the

history of Canada.

Mr. Justice Landry as the represefitative of the
Acadians pointed out that there are 140,000, of these
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peOPle in the Maritime Provinces who are working outthe destiny of the country side by side with those ofBritish descent. Their loyaîty to king and country ito be reljed on, and their progress educationally is s0satrsfactorY that even the humblest of them speak bothlanguages and are taking their place in .the goveru-muent of the country Charles Fraiicis Adams of thenassachusetts-Histor*a 

society and Hon. J. P. Bax-ter of the Maine Historical society both referred tothe devotion of the Loyalists to the cause of the kingin the revolutionary war, and to the sturdy characterdisplayed by these mien in building a new nation alongside the country they had left when its conditions werechanged. Another speaker frorn the United Stateswas Reni Benoit of Loweîî, Mass., who was presentin the representative of the Acadians in the UnitedStates. The other speakers were Col. George T. Deni-son of the Royal Society who dealt wit .h the Loyalistsettlement of Canada and Hon. J. W. Longley, At-ofthe enera of Nova Scotia whose speech was oneoftenlst interesting of the evening, reviewing as liedid the Ieading events of the past three centuries. A-together the meeting was a pronouneed success andnluch new liglit was thrown npon the irnportance ofthe discoveriels of Champlain andi de Monts. The
gathering was rernarkable for the nube ofdsiguise~ mn Who were present.



THE CHAMPLAIN MEMORIAL.

Address of 'Rev. W. 0. Raymond at The

Unveiling of The Tablet.

One of the principal events in connection with Ter-'
centenary celebration was the unveiling of the Cham-
Plain Tablet in the hall of the new Free Public Lib-
rary building. This took place at 4 oçclock on the
afternoon of June 24 th. The tablet is of brass framed
in oak, and occupies a prominent position onl the left
wvall of the entrance hall, and is a handsomne adorn-
ment of the building. The lettering which is in twvo
colors is surmounted by profiles of Champlain and de
Monts in relief-tlue latter the artistic work of F. H.
Miles, lThe lettering xvas done by R. 1-1. Green &
Sons. It is purely a local production o~f whichi both
artist and engraver hiave evcry reason to lbe proud.

The exercises attending the unveiling were under
the aluspices of the Newx Brunlswick Historical society
and presided over by Rev. WV. C. Gayflor wViI( after a
brief address, descriptive of the men wvhose na ines tliey
were present to honor, called upon His \Vorship May-
or WVhite to unveil tlue tablet. Before remnoving the
coveriiug the mayor took occasion to make a short
speech during which lie said that Champlain.and.de
Monts had left a monument to their m.emories more
enduring thant brass.

Th ceeno ,em9ving the. cove"'ring fromn the
tablet &.er ôe.W . Rayx4n e~e¶ ani

a. 3. - i
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address on the achievernents of Champlain and deMonts whjch follows. Mr' Raymond said:"The eastern and northiern shores of America beganito be frequented by European fishermen as early as the.year 1504, a centuryv before the expedition of de Montsand Champlain entered the Bay of Fundy. But thesehardy fishers were too -intent. upon . their immediategain to thjnk of mucli beside; they gave'to the worldno intelligent account of the coasts they visited ; they,were flot accurate observers, and in their descriptionsof what they saw and did, fact and fiction xvere blend-ed in equal proportion.
*"It is true, nevertheless, that through the enterpriseof these ancient mariners the shores of north-easterflAmnerica wère fairly well known before Cariada orAcadia contajned a single white inhabitant. True-their knowîedge was at first rather indefinite, but as.years passed on the shores that had so long lain hid.den in the mists of antiquity began to disclose theiroutlines as the keen search-light of discover-y wasturned upon theni frorn a do 1zen different sources."The first recorded exploration of the southern coast<of New Brunswick is that of de Monts and Champlainin the year 16o4, No colonial settlement had thenbeen mnade in Affierica north of Florida. Cartier',atternpt on the St. Lawrence liad failed and the at-tenipt of the MarqVis de la Roche, in 1598, to estab-lish a penal cOlOnY On Sable Island had ended in diredisaster.

<'Charmplains kcüinac with New France niaybe said to havé begun a yeairbefore he set forth with theSieur de Monts to establish a coù,ô>. on the shores OfAddlgt Oft thle 15thi Mf tith 16ô3, 1he had âailedfr<Ôrn fleMhfter ft ýh frwj t i cw in One Ofthe twQ littie bark& of thé expedition under Polit"
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Girave, sent out by the Comm ander de Chastes, gover-
T1or of Dieppe. In this voyage Chiamplainl seemns tn
have been specially commissioned as the king's geog,
rýaph.er and narrator. On bis return to France he laid
ber the kin a careful accoun ntecontry, its
inha bitants and produots, the .whole embellished by
rnianY interesting sketche s and plans of the places he
had visited. So far as Newv France is concerned we
-have in this report to .the king the commencement of
Champlajn's memorable series of narrations, equally
remarkable for vivid description, ters .eness ()f sty'le and
a ' curacy of detail. The king soon becaine deeplY in-
terested in the new world, and he decided to foster
Coo -nial enterprises. It is at this point that de Monts
0 Omnes to the front as a colonizer of Acadia.

"Pierre de Guast, Sieur de Monts, was a native of
Sanfltonge, a gentleman in ordinary of the chamber
and governor of Pons. He was a Huguenot and had
rendered important services to Henry IV during the
Wars of the League. 'rhe Sieur de Monts was fully
alvare of the ability and experience of Champlain as
a navigator) and probably the more readily availed

hi'nself of his services as being, like himself, a native

OfSnitonge. The King of France gave to de Monts
.jursdiction over Acadia, or New France, a region so
vast. as to include within its bounds the Maritime
Provinces of Canada, the greater part of Quebec and

h1aif Of New En gland. The sites of places so far're*
rloved as Montreal and Philadeiphia lay withîfl its
confines. With the assistance of a coinpaly of mer-
'chants of Rouen and Rochelle, de Monts and his as-
.sOciates collected a band of x20 mnigranlts, including
artisn of ail trades, laborers and "di ifist and uailed
fron Havre de Grace on the 7t11 of APti 1, j6o4. The

'eO lst 5 ermbarked in twboees, of, r2o.aand r5o ton&,
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respectively. A month later they *gained the shores ofAcadia, explored the coast and entered the Bay of*Fundy, to which the Sieur de Monts gave the namne ofla Baye Francoise.
"Champlain gives a graphic account Q)f the voyageof exploration. In this, however, we need not folloWhim.- Suffice it to say that on the memorable 24 th ofJune there crept cautiously into the harbor of SaintJ ohn a littie French bark-a paltry craft, but shecarried the germ of an empire, for de Monts, Chamn-plain and Poutrincourt, the founders of New France,

were'on her deck.
<'There is in Champlain's "Voyages" an excellentplan of St. John harbor, which lie says, la-y "cat thernouth of the largest and deepest river we had yet seefiwhich we named the "River Saint John, because it wàryon this Saint's day that wve arrived there." Chain-plain did flot ascend the river far, but Ralleau, theSecretary of de Monts, went there some timne after-wards to see Chkoudun, the Chief of the river, and re-ported it as "lbeautiful, large and extensive, xvithmany meadows and fine trees sucli as oaks, beeches,-walnut trees and also wild grape vines." In Chan-plain's plan of St. John harbor a cabin is shown oflNavy Island ; 'this hie describes as a "cabin where thesavages fortify themselves." Here, undoubtedly, waSthe site of a very ancient encampment.>

"Lescarbot the historian, a contemporary of deMonts and Champlain, says that the explorers v isi tedthe cabin of Chkoudun,' with whom they bartered forfurs.. According to his, description :-"The town OfOuigoudy, the residence of: the said Chkoudun, is agreat ,efrclôsu're upon à- litile'hil enclosed with 'highand ta1ttrffl (or poles) tied - , aginsaohr nonehlr thirât ànocIos an
W ihW te-lllàût! evrai cabis.great ad ml
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one of Which is as large as a market hall, wherein
MTany households resîde." In the large cabin, which-
served as a Council chamber, they saw eighty or a hun-dred savages, ail nearîy naked. They were having a
fet whjcj they called "Irabagie." The Chief,Chkoudun, made bis warriors pass in review before bis

-guests. Lescarbot describes the Indian Sagamore asa In of great influence who loved the Freneli and
admired their civîlization. He even attended their re-
1.iO"U5 services and Iistened attentively to the admnoni'
tions of their spiritual guides, although he did not
Urlderstand a Word. "eMoreover " adds Lescarbot, "lie
had in imitation of us a great cross erected inl the
public place called Ouigoudi at the port of the
Sýaint John." The name Ouygoudy applied by theIndians tO the Chkondun's village on Navy Island, is
ne'arîy identical with the modern we-go-dic used by
the Maliseets to designate any Ininv:llage orencmMnt They have always called the St. John

*river Woolastook- The Indian name of the place,
W"here the City of St. John now stands is Men-ah-quesk,
Whichl is readily indentified wîth Menagoueche, the
nalae appîîed to st. John by Villebon and other comn-
mlanlder 5 Of Acadia during the Frenchi regimie.

th ' Aczcorcing to Champlain's plan of St. John harbor,
e hann ona the wessdeof Navy Island was sone-

today. The main channel of entrance to the harbor is
Shown by the soundings given in his plan to have been,
aS 110W to. the East of Partridge Island. In this

le atCUar Chaxnpîan ý5 ismr accurate than his suc-
rs. The weîî knoWn plan of, Lieut. R. G. Bruce,

* T1761, places the.main channel to the west of
'arlridge 'ISîand, as also does Des-Barre's cha-xt -of

Sorfeliable a.n authority as Charles morris,
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Surveyor" General of Nova Scotia, §ays "ethe best'.'channel* into'the harbor is on 'the west si.je of Pa rtridge,
-Island.."'

"Navy Island a,ýsumès a historie interest in Our eyesas the first inhabiteds sot, so far as we know, withill'the Çofnsof thie Ciity of., Saint' John. Champlail'splan shows a littie shi snuglv ensconced at low tide
on1 t he at, bel5\vW Navy Isl and, the site of the proposeddry doçký. Sand' Pint too is shown, and the cross at'its em'tremity was probably erected by the explorerS ofl'the' 2oth of June'in honor of their discovery. GrouPsof savages are depict-ýd on eiiher side of the harbor,and a moose is'feeding near the'Haymarket Square,"This is practically ail we know of St. John threecenturies ago, and for that knowledge we are indebted
to Samuel de Champlain.

" The question bas been asked, and rnay as well beanswered here, why bas the foremost place in the-celebration of the discovery of the River St. Johnbeen assigned to Champlain, whereas in the caseof -the celebrations at Annapolis and at St. CroixIsland the leading Place bas been given to de Monts?In thîs matter the New Brunswick Historiai SO'ciety has flot acted unadvisedîy, and if in assigfl'ing the foremost place in our St. John celebratiollto Champlain, the members of the Society haveerred, it has been an error of judgment rather tîian ofknowledge. But it will be an easy matter to con-Vince the audience present here today (if there be an)'need to deai with the dl,_atter at al) that the Hîistorical
Society had good> reason for giving the honor of the-ý'Y to Champlain,- The conuection of the SieurceMuàts with St. johrv is of the ig4htest kind, hé sa'W
a passoen d -4 LAt Ms dt St Cmix he established

£ 9ttluiext ndPassed a calaruiitous winter. At
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Port Royal he founded a colony"of a more stable

~chracter, The ruins of the settiementat St. Croix

islndre-lined to speak of his sojourn, and at Port

Rtoyal the marks of his occupation xvere of a yet more

PerManent character' At St. John, de Monts left

abso1utÇlv rothing to'show that he had ever visited it.

't s tO Chamnplain we are indebted for the story of its
d1sOerit is to Champlain we are indebted for the

d er v c u a e pl n o h harbor, and there can be

* itl dubtthat it was Champlain wosuggested

of the Saint on whuse day i was discovered.
Andyetda

yet htoa the Histc-rical Society, iu the tablet

b"Ufveiled would make the twa central charac-

tercent eenaratev partn-rs, in the honors of the

dn tn asietya were "1comrades in toi1 and

de$( oneis. c)roolis1i as to gainsay the fact that

.~nts cOmmanded the expedition and was

grned a charter fro-,n the king. But this goes to es-
4 'blsh hiS titie to the land rather than bis dlaim to

>Perpetjal fame. In thie history of Canada as well as

t'e~ eyes Of the world Champlain mnust be regarded

-a'inc1 on Prably the greater man. The best years of

th,.e A ewre given to Canada; for her sake lie crossed
Atlantic more than a score of timùes; bis ashes

ýVteWl . n the borders of our councr and it bas been

1 e lsaid L u I doing honor to such a man, what-

e; n l be hi-, nationality or his fa--itb, we do honor

Orevto Our religion and to our God."
"The enthusiasin of the vast tbrong that this

MI0Tfling gathered at the shore to ,velç0fle our repre-

LaIOr f the comîing of the earlv explorers was a

solUrqto ra aisato hs who pianned this

- ~lIT ofthtcelebration, and wve are 5atisfiedthat it
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wvill stamp indelibly in the minds and miemories ofthe Young the date and circumstances of a very i1T1Portant historic event ; one more important than wvasrealjzed at the time, for, in the eyes of Sieur de Monts,
evisite to Our larbor and river was but a passifgepsde t is Most gratifying to the Historical Societyto.dayv to realize that tliere neyer has been an an-liiversary '1n which the Citizens of this commulitYUnited. with such hearty gooci will and such en-thusiasni as that of todlay. l'lie three hundredth.anniversary of, the day whereon our Harbor and outrnagnificent River 'vere seen by' European eyes andnamed in honor (If St. Jo>hn, shows that even in 50,Young a country we are making history." Nor caî Ive forget that our Acadi an 'friends havethcirshare in the setting Up (if this permanent memor-ial now to be Unveiled. They speak the language ofthe di-Scoverers (f Saint hn 'lhrghterrpeetative, thelt- . dg Johndr thev "' errprseto. JugLnr,te 

. .ve contributedUlie erectio 1 of this tablet. To tlîem and our oItherfriencîs, whOse progenitors came fromi -the 1l1and ofoaupîaloing wcnds ('o, >we desire todlay to address
" L'un auteur bien connu, Parlant de Champlainidet 'lue "i V' illustre nav'igateur devait visiterdenouveau l'endroit de Ses découvertes le jour deRulie el6c4e l se trouverait sans doute inconnudautmilieude la1 Population actuelle. Il est inutiled'ote que l'ann iversaire que, nous celebrons démon

"Cl1ateurfait erreur Surçe point. ,ater, tSsn eter le grand navigateur, expl<r-otmae*' tÀ ote ' alýY trois cents ans, donnaenco9eî nçn*ngj dlte. Port le no v jsportent.4fanai de'ri -t4lAngue rendons à,flo 1 1re f a n ~ s 'o r g i e , n ais n é a n m o in s c ito ye n s
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loy«lux comme nous même du Canada, et fidéles à ses
dettuin-rcu rendons, dis-je, notre tribut d'estime
ttd Ympathie.

A Wellknown [Translation]
Ch lknw historical. writer in speaking of
ahcMPIain states that if the illustrious navigator

Were to revisit the scene of his discovery, on St.
John's daY, I104,'he Nvould dotibtless find hirnself
Unknown by the people of today. It is quite un-

thea th to say that our celçbration of todaY shows%
'attewrit'--r to whoin references is made is in error-

4Grateful to the grand navigator, explorer and
coloOnizer who on this day, three hundred years ago,
gave to) our river and harbor the naine whicli iiev
S'tilI bear, .we of the Englisli race and Englislh tongue
tender tuo (Ur brothers of French atncestry-citi;,ens' of
Ourcomnion country and equally lovai %vith ourselves
tO CanadIa and lier institutions--our trihute of sym-
PaIthy andi gooci w~ill."

Mr. G- U. Hay fo1loved Mr. Raviiofld 1.aiig
the m-reaning of floral crnhlrnis on*either side of~ the
beads of Champlain and de Nlontq.



THE CITy'S FINANCES.

HOW Debta id Tax lion, a re PIii n 'up inl the

CitY of St. John.-

By John A. Bcwes,

The proper governinent of the city in which we liveis Of'greater importance tu the individual -than theIdmnfistration of either federal or provincial affairs.Yet the majority pf men are too busy to give this ifl'portant matter serious attention. If a- man be in~business he adds bis tax bill ta his general expenSe6account, swvears a littie at the conditions of the streets,if he bas been unusually jolted 'as lie drives ta hisoffce in the morning, savs unkind things aboutmonopolies if a street car impedes his progress, wo'~'ders why the 'va ter pressure is so Iight when a firebreaks out or where the street sprinklers spend theirtime if the dust, happens ta choke him. This is aboutthe sum of the interest of an ordinary citizen of thewealthier class in the affairs of tite city inl which he"lives. After trving by every means in his power tuevade taxation and cOnceal bis growing wealth he 15content tu pay what tbe assessors finally adjudge him,'vorth for rateable purpos.es. Then he ceases tu lbe in'terested. It is this Iack of interest, this !ack of goodritizenship that makes eivic government 50 often a
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i)rd'p and is productive 'of those mushroOm
ledth of reform such as St. John experienced in the

Ta eduction movement, when a few well inten-

",aOe. men~ who were totally ignoant o h

lS~fars Of the city succeeded in making themnselves

t1.o ' rOughlY ridicu lors in attemptiflg to reforru some-
th "g that did flot need reforming and over looking

ttr fthe highest importance to thecity. St. John

eyXPerienced one genifine reform movemnent. This WaS'

189and until 183enjoyed the best goverinent it

rh4ifce its history began, and fairl odgv

r ~"~rt'or five Years after that date.

j, The jUrnp of ninie cents on each $ ioo in the rate Of

a->tiofi ini the city of St. John in one year çLnd the'

4< e" fo diina expenditure has directed public

Yer the raýo taxation mn this city lias increaied

*Ien,4132 to 51.7 1 or 39) cents on each $ 100 Of ta x-

de4 Ofi PsttY. At the close of the yeat 1889 the gr5ss

deb ofSt.John including the schôol debt was

1~9382279 while at the end of 1903 t.he debt had

r189n tt> the vastý sum o! $ 4,356,694,86 an increase.

-%nC union of~ 1,4 18,466.96 or more thari 35 per cent.,

Tesilkling fund ta meet thig debt ilicteased fromn

in 1889 to $532,888.8à inl 1903. ,in 1889

the CIty Closed the year's transactioni wi.th '$94,390 tO

iUeredit in the batik. Of this' the sumn of *63,476.

be1onrged ta, the sinkinig fund. At the close of ýlast

business the city had '$4,846-04î to its credit

Wtiii6 0f sinking fund moi ies atone there should'have.

beern '81367-81 -in cash. rthe teal ftnancial conditiont

6f St. John on current accounit at the close of last

10 prations was a defidienCYý o! #3J,775-
2 1-Th

1tehaiiies on Dec0i1nber 3 ist *ee'
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Cash due sinking fund *18,367.8tOrders passed flot presented 462Interest coupons flot presented t929Due couflty institutions 4,944:98

Total $36,621.25
ln 1889 the balance sheet of the city on current ac-

count showed a bank balance of $94,39Ç-'05. The
immediate liabilitîes were:
'.irucrs unpaid 6,2oo.84lnterest coupo)ns unpaid 12,257-74Balance <lue County 4:5Ô0.2 1.Collaterai Bond ( liortland) 7,726.23Cash due sinking fund 64,747.05

$95,433-Ô8
The difierence bet ween the cash.- balance and these

iabilities is only $1.043-03 while Iin 1903 it hadgrown tu $31,77.5.2t an increase in the deficit of
030,734.x8. No returns has been published of the un'-
collected, taxes of 1889 but in i890 the figures would-
not be materîally different. Compared wvith 1902
they were:

1890 1902.county $ 27,984.97 $ 46,366.52ýCity « 06,613.30 232,0-0-98Witpr 3iS910,6.5

$159,492.23 *382,575.45ý
The question of tax colleêtion will be dealt vvjth

s5ubsequently. These figures are given merelv to show-that while the city had not mucb available cash at the
sutd Of 190a the Chainberlain had stili large uncol-
100ted balance to realize on.

Briefiy Oummarizcd the financial 'condition of the.city of St. John in î9o4 us compared, with,\1889 willshow an ipçým in the Citydet$1486. a
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Increa8 in the civic assomsment of $156,903-3 î an

iacree.s in the percentage of taxation Ievied Of 39

Cents onl eaCll $ zoo. On the other side there lias been

&n increase of assets of $ î,8o6,o06.70, an increase Over

liabilities Of $914,476.54ý. And of the sinking fund of

$207,994.70. But unless there is a radical change in

the management of the affairs of the city these

increaseci assets make no difference to the tax payer.

The rate of taxation will continue to increffe Year by

Year for the simple reason tlhat the assets we have

Purchased with our cash are not remufleative-tey

do0 fot return interest on their cost, and the rate Payer

has to go down in bis pocket and fish out the dif-

ferece.

The year r889 had witnessed a niost important

change in the civic governent of St. John. Prior to

%biat date the people who dwelt at the tnouth of river

St. John lived under what was practically three civic

governments, for the old city of St. Johin ýas, sub-

d'iVided into the east and west sides by' the river and

*hat had formerly been the parish of Portlanid uip to

.1872 had become the city of Portland in z883 and

*aS governed by a Board of A ldermen. It is trLle thiit

the Common Council of the city of st. John governed

the east and west divisions of the city but frotn the

Deed df Setulement in 1853 there had been separate as-

letet levied on each side of the harbor whule the

Management of the Commoli lands West was vested

soIeIy in the six représetatives froni the West Side,

the Mayor having a casting vote in the event of a tie

between the West Side repres8etatives. When the

debt was adjusted in 1883 the West Sicle assumned

*8oOo of what %vaq known as the old city delit which

Mt thât time amnounte4 to $417088. fiut the West

Side whichcould never be accuseil of forgettiflg its owfl
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interests made it part of the contract that the East
Side should maintain the ferry and mnake good any
deficit there might be in its runni ,ng expenses while
thev had ail the revenues of their lands and fisheries,
for themselves. This latter revenue was sufficieixt toý
pay off the cost of the City Hall and afterwards to 'help maintain the streets and pay the interest on the
West Side water debt for whjch debentures amounting
to $ 106,36o were issued in i86o and subsequently ini-
creased tO $13 î,ooo. But the West Side was not
wholly selfish as fin 1871 tkey'agreed to tax themnselves
for the interest on $40,000 to enable the Western.
Extension Railway to enter the city over the Carleton
Branch rêilway, and to show how deeply interested the
whole peopler of the West Side were in this project, it
was agreedat a public meeting heid in the West SieCity Hall that a considerabie portion of the required~
amount should be ievied as .a poil tax so that rich
and poor contri .buted to secure the termînuà of a
railwav, Nvhîch they believed would in time bicornea transcontinental line. The dream of that day is the
acconipljshed fact of today, but very differently worked*
out to what was expected when that mernorable public
meeting was held, and how few of those who attended
that enthuiastic demonstrat ion.ie tosetei he
realized. vdt e hi oe

In 1881 the last yearof the old minner of tliings the
asseiment ievied on the residents of the East Side was
aRt the raté of $ 1.30 on each $ îoo of the assessedi value
Of reat estate, personaL.estate and incorne.: While inthe West Side the asessment waý at. the rate of- $ 1.04on thi 1a8=e classes, of property and rncome. 'The rat
in Portland *as, $ i.42on each $.ioç. The Pol tax
levied iniihat; yar, wa9 i2.25 fqr St.John East-afd
WeSt and Portland.'>

j
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The Union Act, changed the old order of things-en-

tVrelY. Under its proisions St John East and West
a,"Ind Portlandl becamne one city. T.he water and

seW%ýerage'commissioners ýwhich ecisted for St,. John
"East and Portland and for St. John West were wiped

*but and the management of these vast properties
vestd in the hands of the Common Counicil of the

united cities. Allcivic debt with the exception cif the

school debt of old St. John ( $200,000) was coisoli-

,dated.

In >their reports th~e comniissioners appointed to

errange a basis of union stated that the net civic

indetedesswas $2,264,349.59 for'the old city of
St. John and $404,48o.38 for Portland. This statement

iIcluded the school debt, but the total of the sinking

funds was deducted. These sinking funds in the year

* t8 87.-~the year the commissioners reported on1, arnount-

t to $287,564.73, Of which. S250,279.73 was held on

a=Our1 of the debt under the direct control of the

Common Council1. The total assets of the old- city of

*St. Johni were stated by the union cornimissioners at

$2i9oi, 14 0.20 asurplus of $636,770-61 Over liabilities

* The à 1 sests of Portland were stated to be 8425,81 5.25

lo $21,334.87 over liabilities. Two of the recoin-

elendatiofls of- the commisSioflers, and the mnost

iMPOrtant contained in their report, Was that the united

Citjes should.expead $6poOO for iMpoeeft ith

WVest Side ofthe harbor and $66,0W0 for the com$trgc-

tiOn of a hi ghway to Ihiantowii. The report was

cOnsidered by the civic.gqiierniùentsof bOth cities.

'SoMe changes were inade ini the detaiIs, and the whole

question was subinitted' to the peopie who voted

* ItrOngly in favor of union and at the next session of

* the'légisilaturé the bais as recotnined by the. COin-

iiiiors *as crysta1iiZ into an act and some

on vt
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Mnrths liter the few. and -un cd'ities:started inýbtWinë. Sich Was thé beginnirrg of 'the unitecl Oýty
Of -St. John. t~he oid city had been jogÉing aloflg
»teadaiy reducing its indebtedness 'for severat years -andwith every Prospect of a stili further decrease.
Portland on the other hand had been steadily adding
to its debt wvith every prospect of greater increases inthat direction, as the city extended and the dernand
for better streets and 'vater supply and more sewers
C<)lntîedl

At the close of 1882 the net debt of St. John Eastand West was$ 1,05 7 , 1 7 6.9 8 in 1887 it was $895,5 38.47.nUe net debt of Portland in 1882 WvaS $90,245 in 1887
't was SI158,130. Meanwhile the assessment rate \vassteadiiy increasing ini ail three sub-divisions. in 1882
the rate for St. John East was $ 1.20, West .82 cenitS,Portland $1,321-. In 1888 it \vas increaseci to 1.30 in
St. John East, $î.o4 for St. John- WVest and $1.42 IP>ortland. But rlotwitlistanding that the act of un(ion(nitailcil a liiglier rate of taxation on some sectionS oftire City it wrns ini the 1)est interests of the communitiesdflcted tlîat unlion should take place. StiU hecol
luissioners '«ho franied the Lnhion Act and w'ho figurcdtlîat the consolidattion, inclt;ding the new dcb)ellturesi
tlîat %vouI1 [lave to I>e issued would o<mly cost thle
Ullitecl city two cents additional taxation on ea<:h $100%viii lie surprised to find the rate for 1903 iS $ 1.62 OU1each $i00 flotwitlîstanding an increase of 1783 il" theniumber of rate payers. And '«hile the coniparisoli
does n<t belong exactly here, it may be flot withoutinterest to, glance at the valuation of the first year ofunion andi compare them with those of 1903'
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Real estate
Personal estate
Income

1889

7, 88 I,r0
3,494,010

1903
$1 3,440,700

8,174,200
4,127,600

Totals $,23,130,10 257e,0

Increase 'f [4. years $ 2,612,400

The following is a comparison of the assessrleflts

levied in 1889 and 1903: 3,553

1889 43,56753:
1903 43775

Increase inl 14 years $ ea of,021

The reason why the year I903 is taken iristed

1904, the preasent year, is the change made ini the

Method of assessing the bankiswlcl w il(- 11Wpa a

Specifîc tax, thus reducing the ainount of persorial pro-

perty by the amounts forrnerly asscssed -) thlese

institutions. ie rate of taxation inii 188 was $1.3)

0'l eCh $0o. In 1903 this liad bcen risen to 8î.b2

and inl 1904 to Si.7i, the total assessnieflt for the cur-

oef Yea be' $47468 .63 a1 fUrtiler increase over 1903

o 34,7()1.13. l'le increase for the currcnt vear is for

every civiç service excepting Iighit. it nia> e ,e inter-

,esting to student., of civie ajffairs to kiiO^)v that the

Couflty taxes are 3 1 cents, and the city, taxes $1[.4o) ofl

eachi $100 and of the city' taxes 76.7 ceilts ýaefor

Seh,,,ls and debenture interest the ailloLint being about

eqtuauuv divided while but 57.6 cents are for the ,UP'

Ports (f streets, fire, police ani lighits. 'l'lie first men-

tionef sumns are îîot directlY under the control of the

Conînion Council, the Bo)ardl of School Trustees lîav-

lflg the riglit to order the Counicil to assess a sumn in

excess of any sum yet asked for while the debenture

iflterest is bevond «their control although couflcils of

the Past are responsible for its eXistence. Thle point

Wh1ich the ritizens are rst dleeplY. intere&ted in--the
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kerriel of thc whicie nlatte'r is that in 1.5 ý,e.rs thev.tluation of tlC City lias increase(I less tliàn bo percent. w hile the tax lev.%? Il.s increaseci oNer 2,5 per cent.afi< the question is bcing askced 'vliere is 'thc end.111 tur 1.5 yc;îirs Nvliieh elapseci frorn I8,Sc t<> 1903thiere fell (lut, of debentures issued previous to tiiesei
(late3s t'We strli of $1 ,387,00() of wvlîich $390,454 wvcrV

pilfroril tue( silzn fund and $99(6,546 werer-su4Thoi, grenter p'-irt of the re-issuce1 bonds were for water

Portland debentures wvIii,,'li were issued wvitlî a redeinp-
tium Clause att the endi of ten years %vihiclî the chail-berlain took advantage of, tlîereby effcting a saviiigof one per cent. in interast. 'lle total of newv bon>dsissued siiîce the union is given by the chamrberlaiti il,his report for i903 as $2,4241746.60. [X-ducing theamount issue(] to recoup oId bonds theex penditures ofthe Coinirnon Council on c£tpital accounit amiountedto $1,425,200 tir about$ $îooo~ a year siîîce the union.

This is a goodly addition to tlue debt o>f any city butwlîen the burden is added to prüctically thle saineproperty it becomes serious. Fortunately for St. Johnlthe interest changes or the debt hlave flot kept 1aicewvith the debt itself othervjse the matter would bestill lno)re serious. As the interest payable accounit of1889 ls iricomplete, as portions of the interest were paidbefore union tie accourits of i890 are taken for' coin-paritive purposes. mie interest change inl 1890 was$17,776.7 61 on 'a bonded indebtedness of $2,733,702.while in 190o3 when the bonded debt is given as$3,91 2.003 the interest change is stated at $180,q26.58an increase of only $10,149.82, This iç due to thefact that the new issues of, bonds have ail been at 4and 3,1 per cent. whjle the older debt bears interestat 6 per cent. But the Iow rate of interest ,seerms
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tôhave acted as an incentive 't~the COUT1C tioý

~ tOI he i bond' issues noving. L scniee

Prper thing by all viter$ r çjj prolm

11 t bis city to hold the COMflW " 'cto hat

to àài be for t e in crea : e n O d V i Ç ounC 1  -'sh o

the~~a 
thenil 1.nspof

S Sible is w ithout questio n,~ bu s . f as cne ~ a O

~ Portion of the debt incurred since Lin'Of of thnee

'heCoUnCiI has only Icarried out the mandate o h

People. 01 the new 'bonds issued 1 c te ufiof

$152,ooo were for We st side street in, 1prove n ts

anid the highway to IndiantOwn. ut wase ethnedr

that the la t r w u d cost $6o, 000 )en e w o

Wýas done the sum of S92,000 had been exci de ts% flc

this road. The West side Nyharf inmprovem~en ~hc

eCost $616,ow uP

're demanded by the people ha lle
* tadat, ad te eperditîreiS til going on.

d a e , a n th e e s td i u r id a n d a d d e d to th e é 0s t

the other habor imp rove reîts are he t ta l

etnount expended on the harbor since uni1 II therun

to be 783,700, and this is ot ai 1, fre racfour years

vernents and rePairs.
have also been eaten up in irnPraoa been Paid

This means jhat upwards of $900, ae

nu oimprove the harbor in~ the prtst 15 yearS. Wterp

and sewerage which %vere aISO dernaflded by the pe*uple

have cost $4 13,00>o sice unonl*the bonds iSSuçd fo

debt directly due ta union ta d togtethn ser

harbor improvementS and thoSe fôrwaead ee

4~fnewbons ae fr bt t.ebul k f the total issue
a g e a rý i w i l e s - t h s e t h e s e r v i c e s . A i l t h a t s

Of ne00 ford a fohr $he 8,O0(>e for fire purPOses and

left is a n e x p e n itU re Of $ 4 , 0 0 T e h a rb< > r e xP e fld i

$21,5oo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al aoil te srie- ta

ture, w h ich i i n r a tY a cbaf no re th a n a f o

aSýàby the whole coulUtY iSdbt

the whole increase ta the bonded-et
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l'le questiSn whichi the citizen of St. John is face
to face with is a grave one, affecting in a great degree
the f 'uture of the city. No one can look wvith coul-
placency on an increase, Of 25 per cent. in taxation ifl a
fewv years with the prospect of stili further increase, for
the fiat has gone forth that unless a better water ser-
vice for fire protection is considered the recent increase
mn fire insurance rates will be rnaintained. Just what
thi., increase amounits to cannot nom, be exactIl' (eter-
mîniec but it is unquestionably greater than the
increased taxation to provide an adequate water
supply %would l)e. For a quarter o! a century the
Comînon Counicil have been industriotisly dodiging this
impifortant question but it lias now reaclîed a point
point %vhen it must be deait %vith---lhow the Council
must deterrn mie

This resuine o! the city*s iinancial position is but onie
phaste of a oîany sided quLestioni. TJ'iere is nîuch moreto saV beforc thosc tuna.Cquaiiitccl xith that s<inewhat
C'lusivt' andI confusiîg documecnt the City :\ccounts
çaoi have a compréhensive idea of where the moncv
the ratej)ayers aimually Pay it 0) tic City Hll goes
to. Mt the l)resent tiIfl it ('osts somnethnng over

$ý,ooa day t<) pay the runing eXpeilscs o! the City
of St. Jolhn of whicli ab)out $650 a dav'is paid for in-
terest alo>ie. Thmis brings one naturahly to the ques-
tion o! the rise andh gro>\th of the city del>t. \Vhicli
wvmhh hk the subject of the niext article.



LA TOUR'S BEQUEST

A Tale of Buried Treasure on The St. John

River.

By James Hannay D C L.

CHAI>1'R 1.
Ietifnc was rnidsununer teri vears .ago aind the

place Wvas a steamner on the St. John river, on whli<'h 1
WVas enjoying the beginning of a holiday wlîticli Jad

been P(erelmpltorll ordered by niv physician %vitlî an

ifltin1atjoîî tlidt if lus adv ice \'%as nleglecteol the colise-

<llQlCs <uld l)c very serious indcci. T'his was whly

i ' (L mliing aVta iv tmnce vieNitig the scenrîcr of the
noble riv'er <>1 whiclî 1 was sai ling instead of at-

tend(ilng t<> ily usual duties in a distant City. ltwas

a lcSaht change andI recalled the iiernories of an

a r da %len everv point on tlîe %hole river wvas

as\ell kllown to mce as the streets of nmv native toVn.
'l'ie old landmnarks wvere still there and Iooked suo fanil -
lar that 1 seenietl to) )e a boy again cruisiflg iin lil Ight

Plea-Sure boat along these shores.
As standing near the bowv of the steamner, o>n the up-

fer deck, 1 took in each charmiing prospect 1 becamne
RaWare thatý twvo other perçons were shariflg the del ight

wbich Iexperienced. One was agentleman at mv OWf

age-1J was then under thirty ;- the other was a lady
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considerably younger who resembled him so much that
i t was evi dent they were brother and sister. The gen-
tleimin wvas tai), dark and handsome anid had a foreigfl
atir Nliich may have l>eei (lue tcî tire style of bis beard
or (>f bus dress or to aui indlefl'inable. soletiiiý 'il i nlu
miaiivr. but wbcîî 1 eatight the touie of his v< ice I wa,,s
a ware that lie Nws speaking Englisti. 'he iadj(l Nvas
taîl also anid tl:irk like lier hirotiier, l)ut the 'feïttures
which %vere siniplY lizinisome in hini were liCautiful in,
lier, auid \vitiilier glorinus blacek eyes, fine co>lor anI
sîileîidid figure it \woubidc haive beeîî d~ificult to flnid aiv-
whbert' a filner- lookîiig wmn

1 t ;s » vx seeiî th 'it thiis iinterestinig pair were strang-
ers to the scelles tlwv were vicwing, and vet so ainxu-
ous to kimow thern that they \vere striving to inakie
thllii ouit by imnLfls of a guide book, a task w~hielî is
frequiffly imi1possible front the fact that the writers of
sueli bouks are ilot gellerally farn i iar wi tii the î daces
they attcm))pt t<) <escrilie. it wvas after wrestling for
Soutie tiiîne %vitIi the probleiu of bov t<) reconcile the
-scenerv, %vitli the description tlîat the gentleman, inak-
ing a ver " polite Ibnw, ac'Costed nie :-

"XwlV)I bc st) kirid,' said lie, as to tell mie the
naine of thuis great wvater tiMt wve are erutering upon ?"

"[h fis," 1 replied, "is the Long Reacli, a sort of lake
in the river, for in sortie places it is three miles wide."

"I have lîeard of it l>efore,' saici he, "it is one of tlue
old French names wvhich stili survives in English."*

I was somewhat sûrprised to hear a stranger, evi-
dently from across the sea, speak so confidently of the
oid French naines in what wvas once a part of Acadia,
but I said nothing except to signifv y rssent.

When people are interested in the same objects they
soon cease to be strangers. In a few minutes I was
conversing on familiar terms with the gentleman, his
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sister being aIl the tinie an attentive listenler. I fouiid
his knoledlgc of the first explorers ()f tlle St. Joli" tu
be very coînplete, so inuch SO iJi(ICC( tlat 1 ctuuld 0111Y'
Supplement it by identifying the pîlaces which these ex-
Plorers had described.

" at'said 1 pointing t() a loiug point %vllicu %vas

]ust corning in siglit, lis Oak Point.
"Ahi," said he, xvîth renew'ed attention, "that miust

be the place which Champdore vlsited in 16o8 and

Wlijch Clîanpdore describes, and these are the threc
iislands 'vhere Champdore found beeches, buttern uts,
and vines of the wild grape."

\We wvere by this time approaching the three islands
referred to Nvhichi 10w bear the naines of Caton's, Rocky
and Jonles' Island. 1 saxv at once that mv ncwe\ coin-

PaniOn wvas greatly interested in tluem, but flot mlore s>
than his sister. "lPray tell us ail you know about tIWin,
she said, in lier own charming unanner, "we have heard

()f these islands in France, our native, 4lauxd."

1 was right tlîeu in iny conjectures ;, Englishi was
not their miother tongue altliiugli thev spoke ut as \veil
as 1 djd. As it chanced 1 knew a g<od( cleal id tw> o>f

the isianuis inl question. Caton's islandc 1 had sicver

visite(I bccause tiiere %vas ncthing on it but ftore-st
wvitli the otiier two 1 wvas very fanmiliar. Ihcv are cut-,
flected by* a strip ()f low\ intervale lanîd w~hich 1s cov-

fr witIi Nvter thcnde river is high, a famnous place

the on nearest Oak Iloint," 1 said; " it would Ix, a
SPlendid place for a hermnit wvho wished to keep 'N itlu-
in the sounid of cýv lization.Heehmitbeer

the busv w(>rld andnfot of it. He would see the steani-
ers and the traffic of -the river pass him day by day'

s and hear the whiîstle of the locomotive as it rushed up
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the Nerepis Valley, and yet live in a litte solitary
realm of his own isiand fields, drink of the purest springs
and in their season repose beneath the branches of his
own vines and eat of thieir grapes."

"liov pleasant," rcplied the lady, "1then there are
grapes there stili ?"

"Plenty of them," 1 continued, "there is one huge v'ine
on whichi 1 have seen more than 'à cartload of splen-
did grapes, it rnay be one of those that Champdore saw
more than two centuries and a liaif ago."

"But that second littie island," said the gentleman,
(1whIat of it ?",

1Ta, answcieed," ks Rocky Island, a rnost ap-
propriate name hecause it is surrounded by a beit of
rocks and is very smali, flot heing more than tri acre
in extent. It ks, or rathier hias been, a great resort for
trvaisure seefkers."

he liatnly eKcIaîîTed, Withl a v1hdl)le start,
"tre.isure seekers I Why do they look for money there ?
ls tliere any tradition on the subjert ?"'

"'Piec trtitli of the niatter s,'' said 1, "tiiere is n
tradition tliat 1 hiave bCCO able to trace. Soon after
the lirst setilemnent of the country somne one conceived
the idea tuit Captain Kýidd liad buried sorte of his 111
gotteti nioiey there, and fools lhave been digging for it
at intervats ever sînce."

"But they hiave not found any ?" sa id he.
"Never a (levier, and it is rny opinion that if they

dig until doomsday they neyer will. But thieir want
of success will flot deter others frein digging, for the
crop that neyer fails is the crop of fools."

"Stiti," said the sister, "it must be very exciting this
digging for meney. It is a kind of gambling where
the arnount lost cannot be altogether muinous, and then
there is the hope of wi>nning so much with se little
trouble."
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"If any one wished to bury money about here, 1
should tbink that island would be just the place,'
said the gentleman. "WTho knoNvs but that there ma),
be treasure buried there ?' As he said this he looked
at the littie isie which wc, were then passing %vitli a
face wich showed more than common interest.

Our conversation then drifted away to tales of buried
treasure the wvorld over and we ail agree(l that it wvas
highly improbable tliat the pirates who frequented the
coast of Acadia two hiundred years ago had any great
amnount of treasure to bury. Neyer (lid a forenoon paSs
more pleasantly than that 1 spent with these strangers
identifvmng for thein rchd notable landinark on the
river and enjoying tlieir agreeable conversation. Usi -
fortunately 1 was not going as far as Fredericton, but
had to leave at.ant intermiediate point. lefore %wc part-
rd wVe exclhalged Carki the gentlemn ,,Iyilig as lic
Ilîanded nIe h i%, "'I ilust ilicct you .1g;ii.'

1 cxIu )reý,l the greatcts plteýisire at th(, prospect of
(loilig 50, 1)111 wlien I rvaCI the iiaiw oh the' c;rd 1 was
mo<re tîmanl ant zîî d il iwst li;ovv given a iîl
start, for it \; thai of the greaitesi inaî ;Ii >w to

CIIAPTER Il.

It wvas just a week later that 1 rcceived a letter froin
Latour containing a vers' urgent request that 1 should
meet him in Fredericton on business of the greatest im-
portance, It hardlv needed so strong a summons to Ii.
du ce me to renew my acquaintance wi th such agreeable
'cO)mpaýnions, and 'next diy 1 wvas with them again in
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their sittîing roonm at the llark-e flouse. Tlir greet-
ing to mie %vas so cordial that 1 feit as if 1 lhad met (>ld
aInd tried frielids. '\Ve \vill tali of Our business this
(Wening, saul Latour, in the mieantime let us enjoy this
beautiful afternoon and take a drive. Thtis excellent
idea %vas unanirnously ad<pted, arid wIiex wve rcturned
to the liote] we wvere iii a proper frame of mmid to ap-
preciate a good dininer,while 1 was consurned with curi-
osity to learn what business Latour could possibly have
wvith a stranger like mie. 1 liad flot long to wait, for as
soon as dinner wvas over the Young mani led mie back to
bis apartriients wliere in the presetice of his sister, hie
told nie the following singular story.

LATOUR'S STORY.

"I saw you start," said Latour, as hie settled hiînself
in an easy chair, when vou saw the naine on my card,
but yc>u wvill be stili more surprised when 1 tell you
that 1 arn a lineal descendent of the great Latour and
of his first wife the heroine o~f Acadia. The naine of
tIis noleI woman 'vas Frances Marie Jacqelin, and hier
family still exists iii Rochelle, whiere in 1625, at the
age of sixteen she wvas utmited to Latour. Strange as
it lnay seeni to you i t was a niatter ini connection with
tis very Union that broughit mie to Ainerica.

-rite b.usiness wliicli lias drawn x+ie here is of suchî
a na.tutre," lie c(ntintied, " that 1 require the assistance
of a discreet and 'veli informnel adviser and confidant,
and 1 caniiot but rejoice at the gotbd fortune whicih
threw us together. at the very (>utset of rny visit. 1 in"
tend to entrust to you a secret of the greatest conse-
<îuence tu mny fanîily, not onîy in a pecuniary point of
vyiew, but also in respect to clearing up a mystery
whichsuccessive heirs o>f the bouse of Latour have been
urtable to solve.

"Latour's first inarriage was one of pure love and
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affection, aind tii) to the toue of lus % ife's death in 164.5,

the .Xctdianj hieroîne and her liushand xvere devoted to

eai <thr. lits second niarriage xvas forccd on hii

bY Ceiits anid lay bC tescriberi as a political unioni.

It toOk lace In 1653 anid its real object %as aptly

dlescrilwd liI the marriagc contract as bcing thicpeace

afld trauuquilitv of the counîtry and concord and union

betwee1 1 the famlily of Latour andl tliat of Charnisay,

thle secondi wife's former liusband. Latour %vas then

neari\ sixtv x'cears of a ge, but lie stîli hiad thirteeu cars

oif life befo're hui and lived t(> sec two sons and threc

daughters born to lîiîn by lits second wife. Yet if w~e

nmay trust famnilv tradition the children of his first love

were always nearest his heart. I'hese childreil \vere

thrce in nunîber ; Jeaunne who married Martin I)'Apren-

distigue and resided at Jeunseg on the St. Johin River

and t\vo votunger sons C lanide and Richard w]îio %vent

to France aftèr the capture of Fort Iatour il, 1645.

It is froni Claude, the eldcst son that 1 trace mny des-

cent. 'lle children of Richard dropped the namne of

i-atour,- t< \vlîîch tluev luad indeed no dlaini, it being

sinIflly the title of the faniliv estate whichi went to the

61ldest sûri-and retainitd the 1)r<per faînily nanie of St.

1'tienne under %%,ilL'h the naine of their descendants

are now njunueu-ousý ini France. njFl at)uir*s are also

flnun, but owing to the fac(-t oif nîy grandfather

having bujt one son, 11)3 fatiier, and lie flo tthuer Chiu-

dren but iiy sister and inNiscIf, 1 have no relatives on

th~tsid (<ftuehouse niearer titan second cuis

\Vithi this preface von wvill 1w the better able to tit-

derstand the >tory \'hichI 1 ai,, about to relate.

"In the antutmul oif 1652, a fe\v 1-onths before niy

great ancestor's inarriage to Niadaîin Charnisay, lie vcrl'

unexpcctedly made lits appearance at the house of his

dalughter, Madam D'ApreuidistigUe. Fhe faintily tradi-
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tion, which was committed to writing by my grand-father, states that bis arrivai did flot occasion us mnuchsurprise as the manner of it. Usuaiiy hie travelled withtwelve or fiftecn aried men in bis train, who rowed alarge boat, but on this occasion lie carne in a snaillshailop, and had but one companion, an agcd and faith-fui servantî nanie( Robin, xvhL had been with 1dm' forforts' years. Both iooke<l greatiy fatigued, and latourcsitec;îl&r seerneci in lo%v spirits, a condition most un-Lisual to Ilirn. Hie liad wviîî lîirn a srnail tin box, Ofwlîichli e appeared to take a great deai of care."
'gît xvas flot until the dav after lis arrivai that hisdlaugltter learned the cause, of bI"s Visit. Calii1ng lierand lier husband to jin, lie said suddenly, 'I amn about

to fltarry again.'
''lo ni r, ~ intdh is dauigliter in finuhc'li aston-ishnwent, but xvlo is the lady?'
"'Mdldin (.'iiuiay,' said Laîtour <juiet1Y, 'liniarryagaini for the sake (If îny faînilv' anid to settie the dle-ph trabie d isî raetitcrns iii( 1, xv icît tin contr\ bas fa lien.

\Vitl thIe l)uke D e \T cnclle eiiiisted on, thesdcft1 ha uîs fai iffl, i see ni tîti ng bu t a rewai\-1 (>f
te olic fte i ear ai ago, and i arn 1(10 old t10 faceanother civil \vrin Acadia. l'o av'oid this, xviii1iietefailities~ wich indeed are both thrcatcnled
aIkeby thle claims of L.e Borgue and the bostiiitY of>teEnglisît of Bostoni. But indoing this, i do ioforget the clainils of you iny daughter, and of your txv(brothers now in France. Thev wili be provided for-by the appropriation in tue marriage contract to theirýsoie use, and aiso by mv wvill of my estates in France,,and I have brouglit with me a grant to you and your

fiusband of ten thousatid acres of land on the River St.
.John.'

"'Itie destructioin of F.orýt Latour,, -continded he'
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greatly impoverished me and deprived me of almost
-ail those heirlooms, which 1 should have wished to
hand down to my children. But my great success in
Mly Hudson Bay ventures in the fur trade has in part
restored nie to affluence, -and will enable me to pre-
sent My future wvife wvith the sum of thirty thousand
livres tournois as a marriage gift, as wvell as to set aside
a sum for vou and vour brothers on miv decease. Coni-
SI dering the great uncertainiity uf tire limes, and th e
danger of an aîîack in in) fort by Le Borgne or ail
English, invasion, f hiave concluded to bury tire nioney
and jewelry destined for your brothers and vourseli.
In, the plIace wherc 1 have concoaied it, if it draws no
interest, it wviIl be exposcd 1<> no risk. But il mnust not
be î<>uclîed uni il ni) deaîth, for fortune înay be unkilld
to lire again and 1 inay have ileed oif it. Il, this bo\-
yoI 'viii fin(] tire deed of your land, and aiso a1 Seaied
Palier containiiig in), directionis as to the disiposai o<f
the treasurc and tire description of tire place vlreit
is conceae<I. Th'iis paper is nul to be Cpenedtt oultil jul

deah, and 1 charge you %vith ti( <utY (of Se<ýiiig tua t

in bequest is properl Ivice.
"WVhen Latour lîad conilu<lec ie iW îe tire t il

box to bis daughter ani ali niN i i iîmiedia tely a tr-
wards touk bis foa t r Forwlt i a t< orr, Ill Tis ie

dence at the 1w iutl (of the R iver St. Jg <biti Uiîu.I
Jeanie )';piî<hitùzîe iiet Ilei fAthir iîîîv t i lles

after tliat. lic iie\-er alhu&e<l in the îeiuiotesýt uegrce to

tire sulbje(t (J bis bîîetanîd sule wvas tîoi îixbi il
iMe Of Iiii ni tu refer te) ir(, inatter.

"Lat< o r died ini i ob>, anid bis daugliter Jeani wln i

wvas iii France at tire tnie J)rsuade(I lier br<dher CI:îude

V- to coine wilh lier lu Acadia in order iliat tire sealrd
papers migh be openied. in bis prcsenice and the trea-

ksure unearthed. .lit'e sealed letter proved lu be a verv
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s.hort lctter wîith a parchmrent enclosure and read as

iollows:
"MY CHILIWLSJ,

'This lctter when v'ou read it wvill corne to Y*ou fike
a v'cuce froni the toib; accept then a father's bIcss-
ilng. It is rny wislh that vou divide the treasure I have
conceaied equally between vou. yau wiII find itS,

place of deposit descrîbed in tîhe accompanying parch-
ment, wvhiclh von wvill heat at the fire in order to bring
the writing upon it to vjewv. Here are sorie jewels of
vour'dear rnother's wvhich I carnnend ta your partÎcUl
lar care:-

CHARLEs DE ST. ETIENNE.

"\Vhen this affectionate. epistie wvas read neither

Claudle Latour nor his sister could refrainl fron, weep-
ing, for it recalled flot onlv tender niemaries 0f their

dead father, but also thoughts of a rnuch Ioved mother.

But when they carne to examine the parchrfeflt en-

closed, n>t onlv did thev fmnd it entirely blank but the

rnost vigoraus application of heat failed ta deveOP'
wiy characters upon it that could be di 5sjflgished

The parchinent utterly refused to disclase its 5ecret
and Claude hiad ta return ta France disapp>ifted in,'

lik cxpected legacy. He took the parchment withbhin,
ho(wevCr, iii the hope that sorte French cherniSt rnigh

he able to succeed in solving the nîystery it conceaîed

Ail wvas in vain ; thé best skill of France wvas baffled

anid the parclirent stili rernained blankz.
"Yeats passed on, Jeanne DAprendistigue return~ed

ta France and died;- Claude and Richard also passeô

away ; their children anil their children's chiIdrel
I ived and died and were fargotten. .But ýthe now faded
î>archment stili rernained ini the family and passed regU»
larlv to the eldest son of the Iine of Latour until in due
timne it c arne to nie, the tcnthii i descent fromn liy great,
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ancestor. Many were the efforts that were made to

Solve the puzzle of the parchment, and various were the

opinions expressed by the family in regard to it. Some

thoughit that ILatour ini Iîis haste lias forgotten to write

up)of it, \vhile otherso<f a m''re evnical nature thought

it -%as lus design tie lerl)etrate a huge jolie upon his

descendants. Býut sucli views feunid no acceptance with

the inajority of the famnilv, and înost of tlîem firnily be-

lieved the day' wuuld cone xvhien the myster), could

be cleared up and I.ateur's treasure found.

"My great grandfather hoperishied in the first

F rench Revolution %%,as one of the iost staunch be-

lievers in the 1 arclhrnft. lut a letter written the night

before his executiofi, to niv grandfather, then a child,

lie instructed him ever te preserve it iii the faillly.

My father w~ho died only two years ago was anl equat-

Istrong believer and bequeathe<l the parcrhrent and

t1ue ,tane injutictieri tfe me. 1 thoughit the best inethod

1 c îuld aolopt te ca rry ()ut hi wis Wh<"s w<ul to un-

dertake the ,,(lut Mn of the inystery niyself. 1 felt that

I hiad naîîv advanta?,1es ()ver 111V predc<essors for such

a1 task. NMvc ircunsta1ces w~eî e Casy and 111 fortune

- considerable, 1, I ike niv siste! hîad njvdthe benchit

of an Engli sl educatî n at the lwst vchuols and col -

leges, se perfect that, as N'out riay perceive 1 speak Eig-

S iîsli like a native, and in ordinarv conversation wîith

îuy sister prefer te use it te mvN inother tongue. My

long residence ahroad broughit nie in contact with the

best scientific rninds of the age, especially Nvith mien

îho had made chîeristry a life-long study. 1 felt that

in modern chernical discoveriesniust lie the key to the

Secret of the parchm-eflt.

«'I will flot trouble vou," continued Latour, 11with an

accbunt of my failures which were niiany. rhe art of

writing with- sympathetic ink îs onie that has wholly
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gone out of fashion except among school-girls, and 1
found few who could give me any light on the subject.
It was flot until last year that I chanced upori the pro-
per party to belp me in my difficulty. This person
was a young Sc')-otchman named Leslie whom 1 had
first met 'vhile a student at the University of Edin-
burgh. Fie while there attended with me the chemi-
cal lectures of Professor Crum Brown, and 'vas looked
upon by the rest of us as a person wvhose enthusiasrn
for chenîical knowledge wvas so great as alm(>st t() dis-
turb his reason. That I suppose was wlîy 1 did not
become more closely acquainted wvith liim at Edin-
burgh, wvhere, however lie did flot rernain long.

"It was quite by chance that 1 met Iiiîn again %N-hile
On Il walking tour in Scotland. lie liad establishied
hiniseif il, a sinll t<)wI in the nortlî whiere lie vass miak-
ing a precarious living hy keeping a drug stor'e, and
speninîg lîk spare timie, \vhiclî wva5aburidatit, inl chemnl
cal experiments. It struck nie thc moment I reqnewed
miy acquaintance vi tii him that if anv one cO.UId help
mie decipher the parchnient Leslie was the inan. So
ils lie wvas slîowing nie bis laboratory, 1 told hlif
My diffnculty and asked his assistance.

"L'eslie laugllc(l iiucli more thaiî I thought was iIccCS',
sary over the tnatter, but lie restored uy gond hlloC
by assuring me that if a single line hiad éecr beeii \Vrit-
ten on tlie ' parchment lie would disclose it. (jiVC mie
forty-eighit lînurs to think over it,' sai(l lie, ' and tru-St
tue to s(>lve the secret. You may imagine ho(w glad,
Iy I heard tiiese words and how intense my an\ietY,
wvas during that forty-eight hours.

"Again I was witlh Leslie in his laboratory where lie
liad made every preparation for the experimefit. .,
wvas very nervous but hie was as cool as ice. Il have
got at the secret,' said hie, the parchment needed mois-
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ture as well as heat to 'bring out the wuiting; let me
see it.'

"I took the precious heirloom from zny pocket and
handed it to hlm. In a moment he had it stretched in
a cylinder of steel and fastened it firmnly. Then he
directed a sinall jet of steam against it until it wvas
thoroughly rnoist and afterwards covered it with a
colorless fluid which resembled alcohol. The cylin-
der was then heated by ineans of a steamn coil until the
parchnîent was too hot for the touch, and as it gradu-
ally dried 1 was then aware of a startling change in
its appearance. Even wilelI looked, slow'Iy and gradu-
allv thelines (if writingeappearcdon1eby onel, very
faint at first but every montent becorning more distinct
until at lenigti they Sholle out vch-a ild plain so tu tt

the (liflhiilCst ('\<' could read t1iu .Nly Offi (% lit"-

dee el- I\iiii at tl.tt umunncuîit foîr tlîcy xwcrefihled

%vitil oeîs<f jý) ;1', I a tii he faîti> of 11v -gwat

\Ville the wvritiig \ ;îs stil i fresl, tredit over wvîth

rezil rnîîk s>> t1iiit it coulîl iliver eluddt ius in-ire. li><t
before 1 ha<l reco<vercd îlt% coinposure îth te worik %vits

dun)le and 1 cou Id rvu in goo d oh! lrelii'h wlmere Lii
toUr's bc(1uest wits >li(cil led. I galve I .e"l je twO huit-

dred îîouud. )IIi tilu Spot anld %would Ihave gîvenl hit

moire liad it not been that 1 hiad toq(uarrel ~itli liiiii

to get Iiliif to tak n thlig. But I fet tt the oer-

vice lie hatd dunie ('OU d n it be overj)aid.
concludcd iiv iiew friendc, "vou Jiave iy

stor ; Y l help flie to find the treilsure of La tc îur.'

I \ill, 1 replied, "lyou may counit onl ii. ,\id
we parted for the night.

(Conclusion Next N.ointh.)



IN THE EDITOR'S CH-AIR.
AN EXPLANATION.

It wvas orginallv intended to issue the initial iinmbecr
of MiF Nî..w BRUNSWICK MAGAZINIF in August and t()
devote it almost entirely to the Tercentenary celeba-
tion but mechanical difficulties stood in the way which
it took time to overcome. Meanwhile a portion of the
inatter hiad been put in type and printed. -The delay
in publ:cation rendered the Tercentenary rnatter un-
timelv and rmade 'it necessary to entirelIv rearrange
the contents but what had been printed is bound t4 4
with the present editioný in order to prevent further
delay. It was also the -intention to have the
MAGAZtN1F illustrated, but this could flot conveniently
be arranged for the first two i-sues. Coînmencing
with the November number ail important articles
appearingw~ilI be fullv illuistrated. The October issue
of liîa Nk.w BRU.SWI Kvm MAÀZ INE willpresent a more
varied-Iist of contents, than wvas possible in the
present issue. D)r. HannaVs story of La Tour's
Bequest will be completed. The second article on
Civic Fïnance will deal with the history of the citv
debt, show ing when and for what purposes the present
debt of four and a half millions was created and hoW
it is rnanaged and the provisions for its redemption,
proportion of the revenues of the city required for
interest and the amnounts that 1are assessed on the
citizens. The first of a short series of articles by
Clarence Ward on the Old Merchants of St. John will
appear ini this issue. Anatber article descriptive of a
journey froru St. John to Fredericton and return in tii.
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early part of, the last century has also been arranged

for An article on the results of Public OwnerShip of

Utilities by a -.vell knoWn, writer w~ho is too modest

to periflit.the use of bis naine will deal witli somne off

the mwre imnp-rtant phases of' a subject ývhich s wiv

exciting World wide attention and Ws a* live issue

today in St. John.,

ST. JOHNS F[N.4NÇIAL POSITION.

"'lie first of a series of S>ix articles discusing the

tiîîaliwi;l condititin atid civic gt>vernrnmnt of St. John

VS 1 Inkfihel inti tis nulibIer. Necessanily the first

article is a i of tlte \liole situationl atc1 is

precatcd \Vîtll .1 fCXV figure,, as psîleto, arromlplisit

the ob)ject ii view -a cltear C>UtIt of the exact

filuantiral c)IIflti<I'Il of St. Jolvi. In iSSý> the vities of

St Johnl itind %~tai vere utcL At that timle tlW

debt of the unlited ci1ties \Vas S2,tq3S,227.*). At the

close of 1903 :t lhad risenl to $4,35 fî,i 4 8 aii im-re-ase

of $î ,418,467-80. T'he gmtural assesýs1Itit levied for

City purposes iin î8ý V'ts $ 321,5.(î5.32 hile li 1(.1-4

the asýsssn]eat lias r~1~ ~ 7 ,p.~ a irae

15 vc;tr. f îbc3.i.Tis stateliclit IS stincic"ltl

5trl. g t cue ee îte paer iii Si. Johnl t"

serîiuslY ýo!nsidecr the future o! thle city. If the rate (If

taxation cutiiiC. toicCSa tnist.uls oa

differeat inýthnds of gvri1fttake the place (If

those whîch have ruled siince îSý,> it wvill so MII

crease the c3st of doing ba4ness that our tradeI

and manufacturiflg interests %vill suifer. rhe ratio of

increase in the assessmTeflt bas far exceeded the ratio oif

increase in rateable property incltiding in:oine. The

total valuation in 1903 was S'25,702,5-"ý an increase

over 1889 of $2,61j2403-. This disparity betweefl the
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increase in the assessment and the increase in rateable
property has caused an increase in the percentage of
taxation of 39 cents on each Si oo of rateable property..
The working nman assessed on $400 income paid in.0
1889 $7.28 taxes, while in 1904 his tax bill will be
be 58.84,an increase of $1.56. Should the same
workingman have been prudent enough to have saved'
S î,ooo to build himself a home his taxes in 1889 wvere
j2o.48 while in 1904 they are $25.94 an mncrease of
$5.4<6-tlie greater part of a week's wages.ý The
owner of~ real estate is affected in a similar way. If
hie is the fortunate proprietor of a double tenernent of
the asseïsed value of S3oo-i froni wvhich hie derive6 arentai oL $3oo bis inconie is lessened $1 I.70, by the
increase in taxation, unless lie lias been able to
increase his rental wliich in the nlajority of c!aSeS liehas flot been able to do. The mnerchant and manu-
facturer are simiilary affected. if one of these lias to
Cdtrrvy a stock of $IO,ooo the increase in hi-, taxes
î M1ountti $39. %vhich lie must add to the prices of his

goor be satisfied with that m-uch Iess profit.raxatioui mlust corne out of the people in the~ endl and
thorefore every citizen is directlv iîfterested in thle good
governiment of the citv i n 'hich hie lives. 'lle objeet
of this series c>f articles on the civic governmeflt of
St- jolit is flot to abuse the Common Counicil for
increising taxation in suzî,i an alarming way but tOshow howv the expenditures were incurred thiat lias
produced tItis resuit and to point out how important
reductions in taxation can b.- effected \Vitliout paraly5-
irng the public service. Th >e next article will deal with
,the city debt telling its'history explaining its origfn
and growth from year to year, and how the monéy. ie
prçovided to pay the interest.
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THE. CANADA ATLANTIC.

,The important position which the Canada Atlantic
railway occupies in the solution of the transportation
question in Canada has flot been as fuliy recognized as
it sbould, be by the peuple of the Maritime Provinces.
When ît was, reported that this railroad had been suid
to a byndicate nterested in Vermont railways tixere
was a.'certain vague idea that such a transfer would
prove detrimental to the interests uf New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. Tiiese interests arc again theatened
hy the reixorted ipurcliase of the Canada .Atlantic by

'l'lie main jine 4J thc Cainada Atlaintic rad lroad runs

fron)ii I >epot 1 Iarl>nr ()n ( (ýorgi;ti ;'Il, n in utf 1.ake

H uron, tu Swa n"t' î", \*iMon101t, aLt \" lh il pint il has

direct connections %vitii Neý'Y r, su and po~rt-

jýld Miaine. At Coeallîwt<> 38î mXuiles frumi

\i 'ntr-e ai the Ca fla<I;L .\t\n i lii~ t h i tluz

Grandli( 'l'runnk over the tr;aekN, u)f wlînli ut 111111111)ug

rrnghts iuuto Niojtrei. At i i~k'buvSjulile', froiu

O ttawa, tue Canada A\tlanic ctuincrUtý wvutl the

C.aniadian Northcrni Ii i c, Mnfnec giv inlg a tii rougll

line froin l)ejot 11 la rbor, uvr wlu1ueh lî a 1usdea

quanti ty of grain gttiwed( iii Canadiaiî Northcriî
territ<îrv iii Nianîtobat and the Nortlîwest lias l>ecn

iiauied f<>r export at Quebec. At Ottawa tîme canada

Atlanutic connects witli the Canadian lPacific.

Nlucih of the grain that iS ,Illpped tlîrough st. P <l

lw the. Canadian Pacific is brouglit across tue lakes

to Owen Sound wvhere it ks stored in elevators for

shîpinent during the winter. Depot Hfarbor is on the

eastern shore of Georgiafl bay, wvhile Owen Sound is

on the western' shore. Ejýroni I)epot Harbor to

Montreal by the Canada Atlantic is 38o miles, whiie
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it is 450 miles from Owen Sound to Montreal-a
,difference of 7o miles ini fayot of the Canada Atlantic.
At the present tiîiie it is to the interest of the Canada
Atlanitic to hàndl over its traffic to it$ connections at
Swanton, Vrermont, fromn which it gets a large west
bound trarnic clestined for I)uluth and other United
States points.

The -purchase of the Canada Atlantic by thie*
governiiient of Canada lias been strtbngly advocated by
those l)ersofls "'ho desirte te see the Maritime Provinces
share the a(lvantages which follow the development o>f
the west of Canada. Aiready the Canadian Nortlierfl
lias a large trade and elevators at Port Arthur Ont.
This trallie is naturally handed to the Canada Atlantic -

system and finds an outlet over that road qat United
SStates ports. If the Canada Atlantic were a part of
the Intercolonial that road would naturrally get this
traffic and it would go through Canadian ports instead
of Uniited States ports, and furnish work for the idle
elevaturs at St. John and Halifax. The distance from
Owen Sound to St. John over the Canadian Pacifie is
932 miles. Froni Depot H-arbor to St. John over the
Canada Atlantic, Grand Trunk and Intereoloflial the
distance is i i r miles or 178 miles in favor of the
Canadian Pacific rouite, but when Halifax is taken as;
the terminal poit the Intercolonial route is only Io
miles longer than the Canadian Pacific route. But
it , must he borne in mind that the Intercolonial route
isî flot the sliortest possible ail Canadian route.

If we take the Canadian Pacifie Temiscouta and
Intercolonial railways-the old St. John valley route-,
thie distance betweenSt. John and Montreal is reduced
to 6o5 miles or 985 miles to Depot Harbor. This
distance can be st(ii further shortened by about 50'
miles, in that on aîl Canadian toute Pron St. John to
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an agitation wvas commenced by a number of
spirited ladies inl 1883 who carried around a subscrip-
tion list uptil a suflicient sum was obtained to pay
fp)r one years street lighting with gasoline. After i.
vear or two of this method of street light'ing the West
Side aldermien decideci to appropriate a thousand
dollars a year front the West Side Coinmon Lands
fundand asscss fur $iooo to have the streets Iighted
hy electricity. Tenders wvere invite:l and that of 1). W.
Clark & Son accepted. 'rheir offer for the nuniber of
lamps re(luired wvas $2,c.xx per annurn and the contract
dated front Novemnber ist 1895. Messrs Clark's intcrest
in the fur-st contract wvas inerged in the Carleton
Electric Light aild P>ower Co., aud a new contract
malle on the expiry of thc nid one wvitlî that corn-
panv at annual rate of $1 12,50 per 'amp. Ln i902
t!.e-e wcrc 1t street las t this price and one
ad<ltional for the f(,rrv, the pavmcint for \Vest Side
I ight i n that var amnountinig to sollietllilng over $3.200.
Ila<ldit i( n to stu'eçt I ightin g the ronîpany %vlnch las
-in exclusiv~e franchise on the wvesterti side of the
I rhubr suîu >1ici Iighut- te) pri vate parties ini Carleton

'l'lie inain cli Iiculty the tlderiteciliave is ta decide
on the value of the plant and franchise, anud according
to the side one of tlmem takes, it is worth ail it c(>st or
us value onlv for junk. Great improvements have
certain>' been mnade in 'ihe construction of electric
plant since 1885 wvhen somne of the present plant was
put into operatioui and it will therefore be difficult to
get even experts to agree on the actual value of the
plant, some of whichi must be comparatively new.
Antother hitch seemis ta be as to the exclusive character
of the franchise if taken over by the city. It is stated
in an Act of the Assembly that should the city acquire
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Ïh tUi. pOdey and franchise of the compýany the corpor.jation of the City of St. John wiIJ have the exclusiveritht ta manufacture and supply electrîc Iiglit on theWest Side but flotwithstanding this Positive wordingin the act the Recorder does flot gi ve i t as his Posi ti veopinion that the St. John Ra *%,aý o as an assigneeof the rights of the oic! gas coinparly %'ilI be excluded

fi-arn cornPetmg %v'tl the cit% Or the West Side. Asthe eitv i nrmwa o.recut>îr f the St. Johnll r-ii1va%,
CIî)îNit ls hardis- pril>able duit the directors %voti't at enter a fijlid where t hev have tii lighît a legalbaIlle foie\edîg' tutfl clî.
'1'>~,. ~li< f~e ci vic '\vntrshîjî Strongil. 'stlpjort

thc jmrcha' (o! fîe1ieb<f the r-în<>îjav
aS tel) in the r ,lit <Ilvo'tî<î. St. .14,1111 iî;is twO

C<tri' 5for tlereliglit -,wpp1tl andl (fitesIlsc,

St. jiohn Raîl.va (_ilomeanv g: n<<' (fil q 2 li.0it aiS liel lanîip (of -'o <i raltlle J"< T h.le Nît ~
Llnps, whineb are o'f l2e ca.(1 <ndi um<~er (")Si s

eaclî -tii-re arc o-' of thes, l'î! ' tJ<L the fnil!

taxes and o lier cenit. per* annumii fi )r .ati .onIl
al vatltiationi of $1.000X) foi. titi plant. The .îîa
e.I)i cndtU[e on ccoUit t <f the No trîli EMd liIglti ng

t ~Staition, as repirented n thelnîe de>t< s ib t
$14.000 nd t be-e ae becn expendi tures foi dyna n

of about $.5.o x>, wh ichli.hae gt me i nî ite ghenri
assessinent. If the city did ail i ts own street liglîîing a
saving would certainly be effected. Th'Iis is plain froin
the resuits in the North End. The fi-%ed expenditures
would not be rnuchi greater for the whIole citv than for
the North End and would cul down the price to about
$75 per lamp ail around. It is therefore argued thatil is a step in the direction of economny to acquire the
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franchises of the Carleton comipany naw that they are
for sale, and in support of this there is certainl n)
renson why the city should flot be able ta manufacture
light as cheaply as a private company.

The main question for the peuple to corisider is the
,ie asked for the riant- is it worth the money.

Undoubtedily muchi ao it wvould have to be renewed in
a few vears at most. If the city is going into the
lighiting business it should (lo so on aý basis that will
not hainper the future. The aldermen, or such af them
as wished, have had the privelege of examininenthe
books of the company and are ini a posstic>n ta tn w
the cost of production and thie selling price pf the
Iight the difference benig the margin of profit of the
corfpafly. If there i.s sufficient matgin alter eaying
working *expenses to pav interest and furnishi a siaiking
fund for the bonds be-bides setting apart 'a per cent.
cach year on thec value of the plant for depreciation,
the aldermen should flot hesitate in making the
purchase. To reduce the matter to plain figures the
Carleton, Co. stioul4l show, a surplus over actual cost
of production and care of lamps of $4,ooo a year to,
make the investnient a good one. This wvill strike
somte people as a high estirnate but is fully justi-
fied by the. experience of many cities and towns.
TIhe interest on the inveâtment alone amounts to
S z.ooo pet annum at 4 percent. and that is as cheaply
as St. John can borrow nmonev today. It takes about
L per cent. pet annum to furnish a sinking fund for the
bnds and the depreciation as figured out by practical

experience is placed at io per cent. per annum.
Civic ownership is the correct thin g for ail public

utilities but governing bodies frequent[y fail to figure
ail the items of cost and g ive the public a wrong imi-
pression of the value of pub lic uwnership. An excellent
example of this is found in the accoonts of the North
End I ight station. The actual expense per Iamp,
during the ast three years varied from 862.26 tO
857.40 but w hen deprecition, taxes on the. valuation
o thç pIant and interest on the cost is added the Cost
per Iarrtp is increased to 08o. per apnumn and the
p ractical experience of nearly 2o years shows this 'to
be about the correct figure.


